
SHRI O. V. A LA G E SA N  : Mr.
*Chagla goes on further to say:

•‘Does it mean that the aspirant to 
the Suprem e Court has to pull 
strings in some quarter or the 
other?”

This is what Shri M. C. Chagla has 
said.

SHRI N AREND RA P. N ATH W AN I 
(Junagadh) : Sir, May I ask iny

friend, Shri Alagesan whether he has 
tried to know the reaction of the m em -
bers o f the Bar o f the Supreme 
Court about this m atter7

SHRI O. V. ALA G E SA N  : Mr.
Deputy Speaker, S i r . . . .

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You may 
continue your speech when we next 
take up this Bill.

The House will now take up Pri-
vate M em bers’ Business.
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N ATIO N AL H O LID AY  ON NETAJI 
SUBHAS CH AN DRA BOSE'S BIRTH -
D A Y  BILL BY SHRI SAM AR GUHA

MR. D E P U T Y -S P E A K E R : The
House w ill now  take up further con-
sideration o f the follow ing m otion 
m oved by Shri Samar Guha on the 
2nd December, 1977:

“That the Bill to provide for 
observing the birthday of Netaji 
Subhas Chandra Bose as national 
holiday, be taken into considera-
tion”

Shri Samar Guha to continue his 
speech. ’ f W j

SH RI SA M A R  GU HA (Contai) : 
Mr. D eputy-Speaker, Sir, w hile initi-
ating the discussion on the Bill, I say 
*hfrt I have not brought this Bill with 
a v iew  to introduce som e kind o f a

hero worship nor do I intend to preach 
the cult of political idolatory by pro-
posing that the birthday o f Netaji 
Subhas Chandra Bose should be ob -
served as a national holiday.

I am conscious o f the fact that 
during the freedom  struggle of our 
country, innumerable sreatmen were 
produced in our country and if a holi-
day in the case o f birthday of each 
and every greatman of our country 
is to be observed, perhaps there 
would be no working day for the 
Governm ent at all.
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[Shhi N. K. S h e jw a lk a r  in the Chair] 
Chair]

The question naturally arises that 
there are many greatmen who play-
ed their great role in the history o f 
the freedom  struggle, and it would 
not be possible to observe a national 
holiday on the birthday of each and 
every greatman. I know, this is the 
question that w ill be in the minds of 
each and every M em ber of this House. 
But I want to m ake a submission that 
if philosophically, historically and 
politically, it is justified that the 
birthday of Netaji should be taken on 
a different level, I would ask for the 
support of this House in asking the 
G overnm ent to declare the birthday of 
Netaji as a national holiday.

As I have said, during the freedom  
struggle of our country India produc-
ed many great men o f great eminence 
who have made great contribution to 
the freedom  struggle o f our country 
and raised the country to a great 
height o f g lo ry ----- (Interruptions)

Guptaji, this is not the way.

SHRI K A N W A R  L A L  G U PTA: 1
am very sorry.

SHRI SA M A R  GUHA : As I have 
said, Sir, India produced many great 
men, but it produced only tw o men 
o f destiny o f our nation during the 
freedom  struggle. Only tw o m en o f
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destiny,— One is Mahatma Gandhi 
wham Netaji was the first to address 
as the Father o f the Nation and the 
eth er is Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose. 
Mahatma Gandhi as an apostle of 
nonrviolent mass struggle o f Satya- 
graha has created a fundamental 
value, a fundamental concept of 
peop les  movem ent and has made a 
fundamental contribution not only to 
the history of India but to the his-
tory of the world as a whole. In a 
similar way, however, other great men 
of our country have made many con-
tributions but the fundamental con-
tribution in our freedom  struggle in 
a way different from  Mahatma Gandhi 
has been made by Netaji Subhas 
Chandra Bose alone. If Mahatma 
Gandhi is the apostle of non-violence 
and Satyagraha, Netaji Subhas Chan-
dra Bose is the glowing emblem of 
Indian revolution. It is for this reason 
that the Indian people paid a tribute 
to Gandhiji calling him the Mahatma 
of the Indian Nation and for a similar 
reason the Indian people have hailec 
Subhas Chandra Bose as Netaji o f the 
Indian people. These two glorifica-
tions— you may call it adoration by 
the Indian people— are not mere ex -
pressions of their acknowledgement 
of the greatness of these two men. 
Mahatmaji o f the Indian nation and 
the Netaji o f the Indian people are 
the two unique manifestations of the 
magnificence of the tw o great perso-
nalities. That is the reason why I want 
to m ake a humble distinction bet-
ween great men and men of destiny. 
It is not the question that quantita-
tively you can distinguish between a 
great man and a man o f destiny. 
N or is it m erely a qualitative distinc-
tion even. Many great men in our 
freedom  struggle might have made 
contribution, massive contribution, 
unique contribution, magnificent con -
tribution but qualitatively they might 
not have made any fundamental con -
tribution. The distinction lies not in
their quantitative contributions but 
in the qualitative characteristics of 
their contributions. For that reason 
I said the distinction between a great 
DMA and a man o f destiny lies in  the 
qualitative characteristic of their cen-

tal nature of that contribution. That 
is why I said that the Mahatma of 
the Indian people and Netaji o f the 
Indian people, only these two men, in 
the freedom  struggle of India made 
fundamental and distinctive contribu-
tions which are unique in its own way 
in each case and com pletely, and I 
w ould say, essentially different— one 
from  the other.

W hile all the great men of our 
freedom  struggle in latter phase were 
only follow ers o f Mahatma Gandhi, it 
was Subhas Chandra Bose who re -
belled, and rebelled time and again 
against Gandhian leadership. It will 
be seen in the history of our freedom 
struggle that after the rise o f the 
leadership o f Mahatma Gandhi in the 
freedom  struggle, anybody who oppos-
ed him had either to yield to him 
or get wiped out o f the political scene 
of India. That was the case with Jaya- 
kar, Sapru, Srinivasa Iyengar and 
those of the Stalwarts o f the Congress 
like Surendra Nath Banerjee, Bipin 
Chandra Pal, Lokmanya Tilak and 
Narainan. None of them agreed to 
Gandhiji’s means and methods and for 
that they had to quit and they had 
to go into oblivion. Here was a great 
man, who, from  the very day he had 
his first meeting with Mahatma 
Gandhi, differed from  the usual Gan-
dhian concept o f Indian freedom , and 
the Gandhian method of attaining it 
and the strategy of attaining it. He
had the greatest respect than any
othei* person fo r  Mahatma Gandhi 
and yet, it is known to everybody 
that it was Mahatma Gandhi who 
drafted the Resolution in the 
Congress W orking Committee to 
expel Subhas Chandra Bose,
tw ice elected President o f the
Congress. Nevertheless it was 
Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose w ho first 
addressed Mahatma Gandhi T h e  
Father o f the Nation'. Mahatma
Gandhi had his own way of attaining 
Indian freedom  and Netaji had his 
ow n w ay o f leading the revolutionary 
struggle for  freedom  and his own 
means o f attaining it. So, I said, both 
o f them have made fundamental con -
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tributions to our freedom  struggle and 
both o f them— Mahatma Gandhi and 
Netaji are great sons o f India.

Philosophically speaking, what is 
the difference between a man c f  des-
tiny and a great man? Great men 
m ight have contributed to freedom  
struggle, m ight have attained glory, 
m ight have been rem em bered in his-
tory as activists, but they might not 
have m ade any fundamental contri-
bution. A  man o f destiny is either 
born or he acquires it through Sadha- 
na, a concept of a mission in life. 
Netaji was bom  with that sense of 
mission in his life. Mahatma Gandhi 
acquired it through Sadhana. When 
he was very young, Netaji had w rit-
ten this dow n in his diary:

‘I haYe been realising day by day 
that I have got a definite mission in 
m y life  and for  that I am bearing 
the body and I am not to drift in 
the current o f popular opinion. P eo-
ple w ill speak w ell or ill. That is 
the w ay o f  the w orld. But m y sub-
lim e conciousness consists in this 
that I am not to  be m oved by  it. 
There is nothing that gives more 
pleasure than a life o f adventure, 
away from  the beaten-track, and in 
search o f un kn ow n/

He further said ‘I am a dream er’ . He 
said: “W ithout dream, m y life  would 
have been m eaningless/ and I will 
continue to be a dream er.”  There 
are the words, v,ot o f a great man 
because a great man does not feel like 
that,— but o f the man o f destiny w ho 
has a certain mission in his life to 
fulfil.

A  man o f destiny that characteristic 
becom es a consummate manifestation 
o f his mission in life  and in that, he 
has to w ork  as an activist and in-
separable from  his mission. He lives 
not for him self; not for his personal 
gains, not fo r  his individual acquire-
ment, not for his personal glory and 
not fo r  his personal ambition, not to 
peek any place as a great man in the
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history o f this country but for fulfill-
ing his dream, his mission o f life.

At whatever cost, at whatever sacri-
fice or at w hatever dedication, facing 
all hazards or danger o f life, his only 
mission, his cxily goal is to attain that 
mission o f life. And he becom es a 
missionary and he goes to any extent 
to fulfil that mission. Gandhiji was 
one such missionary and Netaji is the 
only other exception. Though if is a 
fact of history— yet it is not that he 
becomes a historical man but he be-
com es a man o f fundamental value. 
A  mail of destiny becom e? man who 
has made certain fundamental contri-
bution -and his contribution turns into 
value which goes beyond time 
and space. This is the kind 
of value which has been 
created by Mahatma Gandhi ard also 
by Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose That 
was the reason w hy I said that no 
other preat man should be equated 
with Mahatma Gandhi or Netaji 
Subhas Chandra Bose although in 
quantitative sense o f their contribu-
tion I have great respect for each and 
every great man o f  ou r country.

Sir, keeping these, I should say, the 
philosophical distinction betw een a 
man of destiny and a great man, in 
our view, let us consider what are 
the fundamental contributions that 
had been made by Netaji Subhas 
Chandra Bose. Let us first take cur 
Indian freedom  struggle. Attempts 
have been made as if Mahatma Gandhi 
alone has achieved the Indian free-
dom. I have said that I  have the 
greatest respect for Mahatma Gandhi 
It is known to this House that in fif-
ties a Committee for writing a history 
of Indian freedom struggle was 
constituted with Dr. Ramesh Chandra 
Majumdar, the greatest living H isto-
rian of the country, as it.s Chairman 
In his prelim inary remarks Dr. 
Majum dar said that along with the 
contributions o f Mahatma Garulhi, the 
contributions made before Mahatma 
Gandhi by  the revolutionaries and the 
contributions o f N etaji Subhas Chan-
dra Bose should also be taken into 
consideration. If on ly the contribu-
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tions o f  different currents, different 
goals from  Gandhian Satya*>rana and 
also the contributions o f the fevo lu - 
ticnaries are taken together, then 
cnly can we com e to the correct ana-
lysis why the British w ere com pelled 
to withdraw from  India? It was not 
accepted conclusion regarding the 
history of our freedom  struggle. But 
Pandit Nehru and Maulana A*a:l— at 
that time he was Education Minister— 
disagreed with perspective o f Dr. 
Majumdar. The result was that His-
tory Committee was dissolved and 
alter a 'ew  years, a new History
Committee was constituted with a 
friend of Pandit Nehru, Dr. Tara 
Chand ru its Chairman. If you can 
go through the history written by 
them, you will find that it 

not a real history; it is 
a make-believt? history, almost
a command perform ance history as if 
e\ cry attempt has been made to show 
that Gandhiji alone has achieved
India’s freedom. Sir, I w ill
noi take much time in trac-
ing the history of freedom  strug-
gle o f India. Tne revolutionaries 
were in the vanguard of the Indian 
freedom struggle till first W orld War. 
I think it will not be forgotten by us 
that even during the first W orld War 
when Gandhiji was trying to recruit 
Indians for the British Arm y and 
lending his cooperation to the British 
government the two revolutionaries 
from  Bengal wanted to have a revo-
lutionary upsurge for seizure o f 
pcw ei. As a result o f that many people 
w^re hanged and killed. It started 
from  Peshawar to Singapore. Rash- 
bohari Bose organised the revolution 
in Northern India and Jatindra Nath 
M ukherjee in Eastern India. Gandhiji 
came on the political scene after 1919. 
Gandhiji made a ^reat contribution 
in the form  o f N on-Cooperation 
Movement, Civil Dis-obedie*ice M ove-
ment, Quit India Movement, etc. Till 
the b a n n in g  o f  1942 is the period of 
Gandhian leadership. It was Gandhiji 
and Gandhiji alone who was the sup-
rem e leader o f the freedom  struggle 
o f our country. But after 1942 till 
mid-1946 it was an era o f the revolu-

tionary leader, Netaji Subhas Chander 
Bose. i

Sir, the hc&i’ble Members w ill re-
mem ber when on the 8th August Quit 
India Resolution was passed there was 
no programme as before the pro-
gramme could he chalked out all the 
leaders were arrested. From  the next 
day Netaji from  Berlin was giving 
a call everyday over the Azad Hind 
Radio for seizure of power aud for 
starting guerilla vrarfare. Gandhiji’s 
concept w as that of transferance of 
pow er whereas Netaji gave the call 
for seizure of power. On this call of 
Netaji, people went to bun.i the police 
stations and capture the railway sta-
tions. It was a struggle of seizure of 
power which is the strategy o f a 
revolutionary. Gandhiji never used 
the word “ 1942 Revolution” . He only 
called it “ 1942 M ovem ent” . Whereas 
spontaneously 1942 m ovem ent was 
transferred into August revolution. 
From thereon you know the role of 
Netaji.

Netaji organised tht: liberation army. 
He organised IN A. I do not want to 
cc into the details. I cniy want to 
say a few words about his contribution. 
You may say that INA failed. ‘Chalo 
Delhi' was their slogan but the INA 
could not reach Delhi. An attempt 
was made to reach Delhi via Imphal 
but it failed. Netaji could not reach 
his destination, namely the Red Fort. 
Historically, you may say that Netaji 
failed. No, Netaji did not fail. Those 
who do not understand the implications 
of a revolutionary war to them it will, 
appear mechanically that as if INA 
faiieci. But it is absolutely wrong. 
Those who have an idea of revolutio-
nary struggle, know that a revolutio-
nary struggle never fails. The Azad 
Hind Revolution created a tremendous 
impact on the freedom  struggle of our 
country. The legacy and the heritage 
of martyrdom inherited from the Azad 
Hind way had historic impact on ths 
freedom struggle of India. When 
Netaji was going back there was criti-
cism and the British were making pro-
paganda day in day out about JIF, a
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term which the Britishers U9ed at 
that time so that people might not 
know that Netaji was organising the 
INA and the Azad Hind Revolution at 
that time. When JIF went back and 
m any people had a feeling o f frustra-
tion when INA retreated from Imphal, 
Netaji said: “ W e may not travel to 
Delhi via Imphal but we shall get there 
atfl right.”  Then he said again: ‘Th is 
is not rhetoric nor is it propaganda. It 
is plain, unvarnished truth and those 
w ho doubt the truth of this statement 
have only to wait and see. The ways of 
history, like the ways of Providence 
are often mysterious. For the fulfil-
ment o f our objective, it was perhaps 
necessary that the British Arm y should 
go into Burma and see the INA. What 
was the result0 There is no longer 
any talk of a puppet army or Japanese- 
Indian Force; the enemy propaganda 
nc%v talked at least o f INA.” A few 
days before, Netaji in his broadcast to 
Congress leaders, sa id : 4,Do not lose 
heart” . When the Congress leaders 
thought that the British were goine to 
win. when they entered into negotia-
tions with Wavell for the transfer of 
power 2nd were making compromises, 
Netaii was making frantic broadcasts 
from Singapore: asking the Indian
leaders: Do not com prom ise; if you
think that INTA is defeated, you are 
mistaken. Freedom will be in o u r 
hands like a ripe fruit.”  He used pro-
phetic w ords: ‘ ‘There will be postwar 
revolution inside India after the war ’ 
Not only that he went to the extent ct 
saying on July 12, 1944. “ Let them 
wait until February 1946 and then they 
can start criticising us if our tirne 
table goes w rong’ ”

It is known to everybody what 
happened after the surrender of 
Japan and what happened when INA 
prisoners were brought to India. P eo-
ple o f India came to know about the 
achievem ents, the glory and m artyr-
dom o f INA and o f  the historic role 
that wag played by Netaji. Those w ho 
are elderly in the House know  the3e 
things. The legendary im a?e of 
Netaji captivated the Indian peopie.

Though Netaji did not appear in per-
son, he appeared in the concept o f 
the historic liberation o f  India and 
as an epic hero o f the freedom  strug-
gle. The national scene o f India was 
filled with Netaji and Netaji alone; 
it was INA and INA alone every-
where in India. Mahatma Gandhi had 
to say that INA and Netaji had cast 
a spell on all of us and N etaji’s name 
is one to conjure with. This is what 
Mahatma Gandhi said at that time 
about the impact o f INA and the 
revolutionary image o f Netaji.

Netaji had given a time table. You 
rem ember what happened at the time 
of the Red Fort trial o f INA prisoners. 
He said: wait till February. What 
happened in February? On the 19th o f 
February there was an uprising of 
the naval ratings at Karachi and 
Bom bay and it spread all over India, 
all ports,— Madras, Calcutta, Singa-
pore, Rangoon, Port Blair, Travan- 
core, everywhere. They were British 
Indian naval ratings and they rebell-
ed. It was called mutiny by the 
Britishers. But the RIN rebelled 
with the slogans ‘Netaji Zindabad *nd 
Jai Hind’. Then they fought; they 
rose; they exchanged bullet for bullet, 
ctnnon for cannon with the British 
Arm y. You will rem ember at that 
time what happened. In Delhi, Cal-
cutta, Rawalpindi, Karachi, Bom bay 
and other places, there were street 
fights barricade fightings; there was 
bloodshed; there blockade. Peo-
ple were fighting here and there. 
The revolution had spread all over 
the country. Not only the naval 
ratines, but the Indian Royal A ir 
Forc^ in Calcutta, Jabalpur and Delhi 
undertook a general strike in support 
o f dermnd of release of the Red Fort 
prisoners o f the INA. What is a 
general strike in the army or air 
fore?? It is nothing but rebellion. I f  
you use the word o f the British, it 
is mutiny. It is on record that at 
various places the land army also 
undertook a general strike. Maha-
tma Gandhi him self said that hund-
reds o f INA people and even officers 
o f the Indian A rm y every day were
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appealing to him, Pandit Nehru and 
other leaders, “G ive us leadership, 
w e w ill bring you freedom .” N eiaji 
said, “ Give me blood, I w ill give you 
freedom ”. With those words the 
w hole o f India was enchanted, the 
people and the A rm y joined hands, 
people and the Arm y joined hands, 
berating in the country. At that 
time, the Indian army was in a mood 
to rebel. Thc whole country was in 
a militant mood. A  new type o f 
militant nationalism had developed 
all over the country.

I can understand that Mahatma 
Gandhi did not accept it. But what 
about the other leaders? What did 
they do? That was a golden oppor-
tunity at that time when they could 
seize the power and they could d ic-
tate terms to the British Government. 
The situation was such that if the 
Congress leaders wanted, they could 
dictate any term. You remember 
wfcat happened to the Muslim Ler.gue. 
Jinnah was washed out— Muslim 
League was washed out. The Muslim 
League wanted that all the Muslim 
officers of the INA should be defend-
ed by Muslim lawyers, but all the 
INA prisoners at that time refused. 
Jir/;ah was nowhere. Violating the 
dictates of Jinnah everywhere Hindus, 
Muslims and Christians, Sikhs had 
joined hands. I have no time to 
quote. The New York  Times, the 
Times of London  and all the British 
papers wrote, what is happening in 
India? It is the magic wand of the 
nam» of Subash Chandra Bose that 
had fused Hindus, Muslims, Sikhs and 
Christians to fight for national free-
dom. Everywhere in India there was 
a kind of revolutionary fraternity not 
witnessed hitherto before. In Cal-
cutta, Bombay, Rawalpindi, Karachi 
and everywhere hundreds of young- 
men— Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs 
w ere marching shouting, “ Netaji 
Zindabad! Jai H ind!” If our leaders 
had the courage, they could have 
seized power. But instead, they said, 
it is violence, it is anarchy; it is 
chaos. Instead o f leading the revo-
lution and allowing the young men 
Of the armed forces to go with the

revolution, they asked them to lay 
dow n their arms. So, the revolution 
was com pletely frustrated. The m ili-
tant m ood and revolutionary mood o f 
the Indian people had de-
generated into reaction— communal 
reaction thereafter. It always hap-
pens. To quote the words of Trotsky 
one o f the greatest architects o f revo-
lution, “ The revolutionary mood o f 
the people does not continue for 
lo n g /’ It is up to tho leadership to 
understand the point when they have 
to seize the revolutionary mood of 
the people. At that time there was 
a possibility— freedom  o f a united 
India was within the grip o f Congress 
leadership, but they failed, masque-
rading as if they were real follow ers 
of non-violence. But that was not 
the case. They w ere com pletely flab-
bergasted; they w ere off their their' 
I would not say sense, but off their 
courage. They w ere adapted to one 
kind of leadership; they were not ac-
customed to revolutionary leadership. 
So, the Indian revolution failed. 
H owever, the British Government did 
not fail to understand the implications 
o f it. On the 19th morning, there' 
was the rising by the naval ratings 
in Karachi and Bom bay and on  the 
evening of 19th February !946. in the 
House of Commons, the British G ov-
ernment announced their decision to
quit India. And they announced
that a Cabinet Mission was
being sent to India for nego-
tiating with Indian leaders for 
transfer o f power. They did not fail to  
grasp the seriousness o f what actually 
happened at that time? If they delayed 
they had to face a situation m ore
dangerous than that of 1857.

Why do I say that the period bet-
ween 1921 and the beginning o f Y042 
was an era o f Gandhian leadership; 
and that, thereafter upto -nid 1946 it 
was an era o f Netaji? During the post 
war days the revolutionary ideals o f 
Netaji dominated the political scene 
and the minds o f the people of India. 
I would urge the Home Minister to 
understand one aspect of it, viz. that 
in 1921, 1930 and the beginning of
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1942, under the leadership o f Gandhiji, 
there had been an unprecedented mass 
struggle. Nowhere in the world, at no 
time had there been such a unique 
struggle by unarmed people. Millions 
o f  people participated in that struggle. 
Lakhs o f people courted arrest. But 
what happened after such a massive 
and unprecedented historic struggle? 
Did we achieve freedom as a result? 
Could we m ove the British to go out 
o f  India? No. It has been admitted by 
the British historians also. The
reason was this: Gandhiji made Indian 
people defy a foreign rule; but he
could not touch the Indian A rm y or 
the Indian Police. Army and the 
Police are the ultimate pivots o f the 
administration, particularly o f an im -
perialist administration. Upto this 
level Gandhiji made Indian people 
defy British rule. He roused the
patriotism of the Indian people, gave
them the concept of nationalism, of 
suffering and of sacrifice; but upto a 
limit. But the last and final blow to 
the British Empire was given by 
Netaji. and Netaji alone. Apparently 
Netaji was defeated. But his main 
object was to see that the traditional 
loyalty of the Indian Arm y to the 
British Crown which remained un-
touched and inailected by the 
Gandhian leadership, was com pletely 
knocked dow n; and this was achieved 
by the historic contribution of Netaji, 
and by the martyrdom of Azad Hind 
Fouz: and that is the reason why 
British Government finally decided to 
<juit India. These are not my words.
I will quote only a low portions of 
Auchinluck's secret circular to the 

British A rm y  officers when the Red 
Fort trial was going on— after the 
Mutiny, which we call the rebellion, 
by t be RIN, R IAF £*.id the Land Arm y. 

T h is circular came to public know -
ledge only recently although we knew 

som thing o f it earlier. Auchinluck the 
C -in -C  o f the British Indian A rm y 

said  in that circular;

“ A ny attempt to force the sen-
tence would have led to chaos in the 
country at large and probably to

mutiny and dissension in the Army, 
culminating in its dissolution.’*

Then again. Gen. Thacker o f the 
Eastern Command, in his secret cir-
cular to Lord W avell and to the
British Government, said:

“ The INA affair was threatening 
to tumble down the whole edifice 
of the Indian A rm y /’

Just after the Naval rebellion, a 
British parliamentary team— composed 
of all the political parties, viz. Con-
servatives, Labour and Liberal, was 
sent to India. I do not want to go 
into details; I want only to quote a 
little from  the report given by that
team when they went back to their
country. They gave this report to Mr. 
Attlee; and I quote.

•‘India is in a state of suspended 
ferment. If the British fail to find 
soon a way of handing over power, 
there may be a mutiny. .The circum -
stances this time have been far less 
favourable to the British than it was 
in 1857."

It was from  the secret report that was 
sent to the British Government. Tnen 
they decided to quit India.

Why did they decide to quit India? 
I would say that was the outcom e of 
this confluence between G andhijfs 
strategy o f non-violent satyagraha and 
the revolutionary strategy o f Netaji, 
the strategy o f satyagraha of Mahatma 
Gandhi and the revolutionary strategy 
of the epic hero of Indian freedom, 
that was a confluence of the mass 
movement, non-violent mass movement 
o f Gandhiji and the armed struggle or 
revolutionary movement of Netaji. It 
was Gandhiji who made the Indian 
people, taught the Indian people, led 
them to the struggle, to make them 
non-violently revolt against the 
British imperialism. But, yet the 
army remained untouched, uninfluen-
ced, the loyalty o f the Indian a in iy  
and the Indian police remained un 
impaired. It was Netaji, it was his 
legendary image, it was the martyr-
dom of the INA, thousands o f Hindus, 
Muslims ad Sikhs w ho shoulder to 
shoulder fought and sacrifled their
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livtes for the liberation o f the mother-
land; (This was Nataji’s contribution 
to change the loyalty of the Indian 
army. Gandhiji made the Indian 
people to defy the British power peace-
fully. Netaji made the Indian army 
and the police to be roused to a mood 
of revolt against them. When the 
people and Ihe army combined, the 
British Government realised that it 
would be more terrible if the rebel-
lion starts, it would be more terrible 
than the revolution of 1857, and there-
fore they decided to quit India.

I do not want to take the name? of 
other Jeaders, and great men. They 
made their contribution, but they fol-
lowed Gandhiji. They never had their 
own way. they never had made a 
fundamental contribution. Gandhiji 
introduced non-violent mass struggle, 
or call it satyagraha. It is Netaji, the 
revolutionary, who made another 
fundamental contribution means of 
armed rebellion. The confluence of 
the two, the unison of the two strate-
gies, the non-violent means and the 
violent means, the satyagraha strug-
gle and the revolutionary struggle, th? 
outc-ome of the combination of the 
two, that was the com pulsion for the 
withdrawl of the British power Irom 
India.

Here I am using the word “ w ith dra-
w al.”  What w e have achieved is not 
independence. A fter May 1946, there 
was neither Gandhiji's leadership, nor 
the leadership of Netaji. It was the 
leadership of those people who be-
trayed India, who betrayed the Indian 
revolution, who betrayed the object of 
Indian freedom. What has been 
achieved in 1947, it is not freedom , it 
is betrayal o f Indian freea^m. 15th 
August is not the day of Indian free-
dom, it is the day of the blakest be-
trayal ever you can conceive of for 
the Indian nation. W hat did the 
Indian nation fight for? Thousands 
o f Indian people died for what? M il-
lions of Deople went to the prison for 
what? Thousands o f people sacrificed
3066 L.S.— 12

their lives for the freedom  of united 
India*.

When we took our pledge every year 
on 26th January, the Indepence Day of 
the ealier period the pledge was to 
liberate from Peshawar to Chittagong, 
from Cape Comorin to Kashmir. That 
pledge, that promise, that objective 
was com pletely betrayed. W hatever 
you may say, I will not hesitate to say 
till the last breath of my life that I w ill 
never observe the 15th August as the 
day of independence. I never attend 
the Presidents reception or any 
other function on the 15th August. It 
is the day of the greatest national bet- 
trayal to me. The Indian freedom has 
been betrayed, the Indian nationalism 
has been betrayed, Indian civilisation 
has been betrayed and Indian culture 
has been betrayed. The 15th August 
1947 is the day o f total betrayal of 
whatever India stood for. I cannot 
forget it. I will never forget it, what-
ever may be the consequences.

THE MINISTER OF HOME AF-
FAIRS (SHRI CHARAN SINGH): I 
would advise him not to become so 
emotional What is the need for be-
coming emotional?

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: To me the 
21st of October 1943. when Netaji 
Subhas Bose became the Provisional 
President of the Azad Hind Govern-
ment, when Netaji desclared Indian 
freedom, that is the day of indepen-
dence. That Government of Netaji 
was recognised by at least 11 foreign 
governments. I consider that date, 
namely, 21st October, as the real inde-
pendence day of India.

What was the contribution of Netaji? 
I would like to say a word here.

MR. CHAIRM AN: There are eight
other members who want to speak. 
Kindly cooperate.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: I will take 25 
minutes more. I know the case that I 
have to iustify. I have to convince the 
whole House. Immediately, a question
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w ill arise: If you observe the birthday 
o f Netaji as a national holiday, why 
not the birthdays o f other great men? 
I am answering this question. I have 
just started.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Kindly cooperate 
with me because other members also 
are to speak.

SHRI SAM AR GUHA: I am fighting 
a case. 1 want to make it logical, infal- 
liable and irresistible. I have to make 
it irresisitible to the Government. That 
is why I have to take time. Please 
don’t disturb me. Try to understand 
what I am speaking about. It is ihe 
truth o f the history coming out o f my 
mouth, coming out of my heart.

MR. CHAIRM AN: I am very proud ot 
your intellengence.

SHRI SAM AR GUHA: It is not just 
a Bill, it is not a legal technicality, it 
is not a nicety of an argument. I nave 
to prove it historically, philosophically 
and politically, the justification of my 
Bill.

When Atlee was asked by Churchill, 
what created the conditions for the 
British to quit India, on the day when 
the Indian Independence Bill was 
being debated in the House of Com-
mons,— what was the reply o f Atlee? 
A tlee told Churchill. “ W e were sitting 
at the top o f a volcano.’’ Who created 
that volcano? It was Netaji. It was 
Netaji who created a situation born out 
o f the legacy of the martyrdom of the 
INA. out o f the War of Indian libera-
tion under him that created a volcano 
situation in India. When Atlee, as a 
civilian, visited India in 1963 he had a 
discussion with the then Governor of 
West Bengal. The Governor asked, 
“ What happened to you? You won the 
War, the Congress was almost in the 
doldrum s at that time. They did not 
know what will follow. There was no 
com pulsion for the British quiting 
India. W hy did you quit India? Why 
did you withdraw from India?” All

this appeared in the Amrit Bazar Pat-  
rika and was recorded by  Dr. Ramesh 
Chandra M ajumdar in his book. The 
reply o f Atlee was; “ It was for Subhas 
Chandra Bose. It was for Subhas 
Chandra Bose that we had to qu it/' 
Then, he said, “ He com pletely knocked 
down the loyalty of the Indian Arm y 
to the British C row n /’ That was the 
cause of the end of British Rule in 
India. I should say, o f the bases for 
the British power in India.

This is what one British historian, 
Mr. Michael Edwards said in his book 
entitled. “ The Last Years o f British 
India” . I quote:

“ Only one outstanding personality 
took a different and violent path and 
in a sence India owes more to him 
than to any other man.

Only one major Congress leader, 
Subhas Chandra Bose, was a Ksha- 
triya. Subhas took a typically 
Kshatriya course by attempting to 
overthrow' the British power by v io -
lence.”

Here was the final and the ultimate 
cause for the withdrawal of British 
power and the traditional loyalty to the 
British Crown was knocked out. Gan- 
dhiji made Indian people to rebel, Neta-
ji made Indian army to rebel. When the 
people and the army, combined, it was 
a revolution born out of the militant 
nationalism, that compelled the British 
power to quit India. I know, many 
people in those days used to call Netaji 
a fascist and a puppet o f the Japanese. 
Netaji is the greatest anti-imperialist 
leader; not only that, he is the greatest 
leader of anti-colonial struggle. It is 
for Netaji's revolutionary contribu-
tion that the whole of South-East Asia 
attained freedom, and the effect o f it 
rolled over India and from India it 
went to Africa. I have had the fortune 
o f going across the South-East Asian 
countries and meeting almost all the 
top leaders there.
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I do not know whether you remem-
ber this. When, after freedom , Mr. 
Tunku Abdul Rahman, became the first 
Prime Minister o f Malaysia he came to 
India and at Dum Dum said:

“ Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose 
raised us from  the dust.”

I had the opportunity o f meeting Or. 
Shaharyar, Dr. Soekam o ana Dr. 
Hatto in Indonesia. They Spoke in 
highest turns about Netaji. In 1943, 
To jo  convened the South East Asia 
Co-Prosperity Conference. His whole 
objective was to Tmpose some kind of 
an imperialist domination over South 
East Asia. The Japanese historian 
wrote that Tojo wanted it to make this 
Assembly a T ojo Conference. “ But 
finally it turned out to be a Chandra 
Bose Conference’’. The Japanese used 
to call Netaji as ‘Chandra Bose'. And 
this is what Netaji said in that Con- 
ierence:

“ We have come in this Conference 
not to side with any imperialist 
power, but to rouse A sia tic ‘ cons-
cience for an Asiatic revolution and 
for achievement of nn Asiatic ob-
je c t iv e /’

I have met many of those people, and 
they said that, after the Conference, 
our whole outlook had changed and we 
started realising Netaji as the great 
Asian leader who inspired us to our 
freedom struggle.

I can give another example, how one 
incident of Netaji had aroused the 
spirit of patriotism in Indonesia. But 
that will take time.

Recently, some of the Indian dignita-
ries visited Burma. Gen. Ne Win said: 
‘In Burma, we will not allow any 
statue of any foreigner to l e built. But 
the case o f Netaji Subhas Chandra 
Bose is an exception; we shall allow a 
statue of Netaji to be built in Ran 
goon ! ’

Many people do not know that Ho- 
Chi-Minh had the greatest respect for 
Netaji and that Netaji had contacted 
Ho-Chi-Minh. The Vietnam revolution 
drew inspiration from Azad-Hind strug-

gle; many people do not know this. 
Therefore, as I have said, the freedom  
of Burma, Malaya, Indonesia and many 
other South-East Asian, countries had 
their inspiration from the Azad-Hind 
Revolution of Netaji.

Many people called Netaji fascist. 
But he is the greatest anti-imperialist 
leader, who inspired anti-colonial strug-
gle in Asia. He is a leader who p io-
neered freedom struggle in the whole of 
East Asian countries.

When the whole of colonial Asian 
countries attained freedom, as a cata-
lytic action, the wave of this freedom 
struggle went to Africa. The African 
countries also attained freedom  
Therefore, in a sense, if you see the 
genesis, the genesis is the epic Indian 
revolution; N 2taji Subhas Chandra 
Bose inspired the Asiatic revolution 
and as a result of that as a catalytic 
action, the African revolution was also 
inspired by him. It can be said, there-
fore, his contrbution is not only 
for India but for the whole of Asia and 
to a certain extent, as an extending 
legacy, for Africa also.

We are now today talking a lot about 
Indian nationalism, and about the con-
cept of Indian nationalism. Could 
Congress achieve the concept of Indian 
nationalism, I ask, with all my respect 
and honour for Mahatma Gandhi. Only 
once, in 1921, Gandhiji successfully 
achieve Hindu-Muslim unity. But that 
was also on a wrong basis— conceding to 
the communal and religious claim of 
the Khilafat. Khilafat and Congress 
combined. Only on that occasion there 
was Hindu-Muslim unity, but what 
communal disaster resulted thereafter 
we all know. Gandhiji could not make 
the Indian Muslims feel that he was 
really a lover of the Indian Muslims 
and thus genuine friend, and that he 
really wanted the Indian nationalism 
to grow out of Hindu-Muslim unity. It 
was only after his death, his immoral 
martyrdom, the Indian Muslims realis-
ed that Gandhiji was their real friend; 
their real lover not even Jinnah; much 
greater than Mr. Jinnah was Mahatma
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Gandhi for the Muslims. But what 
about N eiaji? You are talking a lot 
about ‘secularism’. The word ‘secula-
rism is nothing but a confession or a 
guilty conciencj. W hat is the diction-
ary meaning of secularism? The real 
nationalism means that there cannot be 
any communalism, there cannot be any 
sectionalism, and there cannnot be any 
regionalism. It is only Netaji Subhas 
Chandra Bose who can be considered 
the hisioric emblem of the true Indian 
nationalism. Eighty percent of the offi-
cers and Chiefs o f the Staff and others 
o f the Azad Hind Fauj were Muslims 
and most o f those Muslims now belong 
to Pakistan. It was Netaji who intro-
duced that there would be no com mu-
nal, religious or linguistic distinction 
or difference in the army. Hindus, 
Muslims. Sikhs and others lived in the 
same barracks and shared the same 
food and had the same dress. Net only 
that, but in the fields if the Comman-
der was a Muslim, the ranks were 
Hindus. Sikhs, Christians and others. 
I f a Sikh was the Commander, the 
ranks consisted o f Muslims, Hindus 
and others. They fought shoulder to 
shoulder, hand in hand and shed their 
blood and sacrificed their life together. 
Was such a heritage o f Indian natio-
nalism achieved before? It was 
achieved only by the Azad Hindu 
Fauj under the leadership of Netaji.

Even, a unique socio-cultural revolu-
tion was achieved by Netaji. I cannot 
desist from giving one example. Netaji 
was invited by the Chettiars of South 
India in Singapore to enter into temple 
and have prasad from  the temple a*.id 
have donations for the Azad Hind 
Fund. Netaji said: “ Yes, I can come, 
but all my Ministers, the Chiefs o f the 
A rm y w ould be with m e.” What did 
he mean? The Ministers and the Chief 
of the A rm y com posed o f  Hindus, Mus-
lims and Christfans. It was a terrible 
thing for the conservative Chettiars o f 
South India to agree, but ultimately, 
they had to yield. Netaii entered into 
the tomr-most area of the temple with 
his Miiiteters and others, who were

Sikhs, Muslims, Christians and Hindus. 
Thereafter, all the mosques, churches 
temples and Gurdwaras were 
thrown open to all the com m uni-
ties. There was, thus, some kind of a 
socio-cultural revolution that was 
brought about by Netaji. It was one 
Muslim, Shaukat Malik, who is now in 
Pakistan, who raised the first banner 
o f freedom  on our soil o f Manipur. 
Netaji wTent away from India under the 
name of Zia-ud-din. It was one Abbas 
Khan o f the Frontier Province, who 
helped him to cross over. It was Abid 
Hussain, who is still at Hyderabad, who 
fo r about three and a half months ac-
companies him during his hastorir 
submarine journey from  Germany to 
Singapore. It was one H abib-ul-H ah- 
man, who can say what happened *.o 
Netaji. It w'as one Mohammad Hus-
sain. who the last word about composed 
the National anthem of INA. This is 
what nationalism and secularism means 
and what Netaji realised during Azad 
Hind Revolution.

It would, thus, be seen that the real 
image of nationalism, the real idea of 
nationalism and the real concept of 
nationalism was achieved only by Neta-
ji and nobody else. Therefore, as I 
said, he is the glowing emblem of 
Indian Revolution, he is the glowing 
emblem of anti-colonialism, he is the 
glowing emblem o f the revolution of 
the colonial people and the glowing 
emblem of the Indian nationalism too.

Many people have forgotten that 
Netaji is the first President o f the free 
India and many people have also for-
gotten that he is the father of the 
Indian National Planning. For thirty 
years, no paper on planning ever pub-
lished this fact. When he was the Pre-
sident o f the Haripura Congress, he 
defied Gandhiji and introduced the 
concept o f planning. He set up the 
Planning Commission. It was he who 
made Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru its 
President. Everybody wanted that 
Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose should be 
the President o f the First Planning 
Commission. Read the biography o f 
Dr. Giri. He was also a M em ber o f the



Planning Commission. Dr. Giri told 
me that tie and Dr. Meghnath Saha 
requested him to become the President 
of the Planning Commission to which 
he replied jocularly: ‘Fool, you do not 
understand. If I become President, 
Gandhiji will scuttle it. If Nehru is 
made President, he will not.’ For set-
ting up Planning Commission, Netaji 
had to pay the price for that. It was 
one of the reasons why Gandhiji op-
posed Netaji during contest for Tripura 
Presidential contest. Therefore, Netaji 
Subhas Bose is the father of Indian 
national planning. You cannont forget 
that.

16‘ hrs.

Again, I want to mention about 
Netaji s concept of revolutionary idea-
lism. When we recount the history of 
revolution in modern century, is there 
any revolutionary either in India or 
anywhere in the wrorld whose life and 
activity can be compared with the re-
volutionary activities of Netaji Subhas 
Chandra Bose? From the very begin-
ning he was a revolutionary of unique 
character.

In 1930 there was firing in the deten-
tion camp in Hijli. Subhas Chandra 
Bose just rushed to the camp. He 
wanted to see what was happening. As 
soon as he reached the gate, he pushed 
aside the sentry, and ran inside the 
c;imp to see the detenus. Is there any 
Congress leader, is there any man of 
such a daring in those day? Immedi-
ately the whole camp was surrounded 
hy the army but they did not dare to 
touch him because they could touch 
Netaji only over the dead bodies of the 
thousand detenus who were there.

In 1930 there was lathi charge in Ali- 
pore jail. Subhas Bose was placed in 
the European cell. He rushed from 
there and jumped into it. Simpson 
was the IG, Police. Subhas Bose was 
mercilessly assaulted. He fell uncon- 
cious. But that Simpson had to pay 
the price. Binay Bose, and Dinesh Das 
Gupta and others finished him after-
wards.

During 1031, on the 26thT January, 
when Netaji w$s ttje M ayor o f Calcutta!
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at tnat time, tne Congress was banned. 
A ll the meetings and assemblies were 
banned. It was decided to defy the 
ban in the Congress and as M ayor o f 
Calcutta. Bose was to hoist national 
fly at Calcutta. When the Policemen 
went to arrest him at his residenc6 
they found that Subhas Bose was mis-
sing. But the British Government 
knew that this missing main would re* 
appear again on the morning of 26th. 
And exactly that happened. Early in 
the morning, near Calcutta maidan all 
movement was stopped and the cavalry 
and armed forces surrounded the area 
near Monument but Netaji Subhas 
Bose, with the dawn of the sun, like 
another sun, ran and shot towards the 
Monument and pushed aside the armed 
forces and with a national flag in his 
hand went straight to the Monument 
He was mercilessly beaten and blood 
was flowing out o f his body. He fell 
unconscious but he raised the flag, fhe 
fla^ of Indian freedom  on 26th Janu-
ary. Is there any other example in 
India’s history like this?
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In 1926, he undertook a fast unto 
death in the Mandalay jaiL Again you 
remember that when he went to the 
jail, he knew his movement would fail 
as against Gandhiji’s reluctance to 
start Satyagraha at that time. He 
knew it. Then what did he do? He 
undertook a fast unto death in the 
jail. He knew it was impossible 
for him to get released. I would 
read that letter, the political testa-
ment and the letter of a revo-
lutionary, nay, it is a letter o f a mis-
sionary, nay, it is a letter of a man of 
destiny which he work to the British 
Government before starting fast. What 
is that letter? Just I will read a little 
o f that letter. He knew it was impossi-
ble to com e out o f the jail. But he 
was patriotically so impatient to full 
that his mission was going to fail. That 
is why he gambled with his life. Either 
he wanted freedom  to go out of India 
in search o f freedom  or die. He was 
not for himself as I said that he was 
a man of destiny is a manifesta-
tion, a consummate manifestation o f
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his own mission where his life and mis-
sion remained com pletely identified. 
H is life  had no meaning unless his 
mission was fulfilled. Hhat is the let-
ter that he wrote? Just a few  lines 1 
will read. He knew that he would die. 
He had to go the way o f Mac. Swiney 
and Jatin Das: He w rote:

“ Though there may be no imme-
diate tangible gain, no sacrifice is 
either ever futile. It is through 
suffering and sacrifice alone that a 
cause can flourish and prosper and 
in every age and clime, the eternal 
law prevails— the blood of the mar-
tyr is the seed o f the change. In this 
w orld, everything perishes. W e w ill 
perish -----

But ideas, ideals and dreams do not 
perish. One individual may die for an 
idea, but that idea will, after his death, 
incarnate itself in a thousand lives. 
This is how the wheels of evolution 
m ove on and the ideas and dreams of 
one generation are bequeathed to the 
next. No idea has ever fulfilled itself 
In this world except through an ordeal 
o f suffering and sacrifice. ’

And then he said:

‘ This is the technique of souL The 
individual must die so that the 
nation may live. Today I must die 
so that India may live and may win 
freedom  and glory .”

Netaji was not a revolutionary’ only 
but a man of destiny. Is there any 
other case of such a revolution idea-
lism ? From  Germany to Singapore he 
travelled in a submarine. At that time 
Germany declared war on Russia. He 
wanted to com e to South-East Asia. 
There w as no way out from  Germany. 
There was no possibility proceeding o f 
by air. He said ‘I w ill go by subma-
rine’ . The chief of German Navy, A d-
m iral Decritz said: ‘ There is only
5 per cent chance for  su rviva l!’ He 
said: W ell, ‘one per cent chance is
enough fo r  m e’. The British and Am eri-
can aircrafts were there hovering over 
the A tlantic Ocean, English Channel

and the Indian Ocean. He took 110 days 
to com e from  Germany to Singapore. 
His submarine was exchanged near 
Madagaskar. It was an impossible but 
he achieved that impossibility. I can 
give you many m ore examples of his 
during activities. He was taking part at 
a Ceremonial Salute of the INA at 
Raiyom. The enemy bom bers were 
zooming over them, there was carpet- 
bombing. When others ran away, 
Netaji stood like a rock as if nothin? 
happened, and took the salute. Such 
incidents had happened many times. 
We know of the Long March of Mao- 
Tse-Tung. Here was a long march 
from  Germany to Singapore and had 
another long March from Rangoon to 
Bangkok when Netaji and his men, 
and the Jhansi Regiment was selected 
to carpet bombing. Is there any other 
example o f such a revolutionary ad-
venture of a man of destiny, who, for  
achieving the freedom  of his country, 
travelled through two continents, 25 
countries, thousands and thousands of 
miles of the air, sea and the ocean? 
He was the greatest revolutionary, not 
o f India alone, but of the whole world. 
He has a distinct heritage which is re-
corded in history. Sir, I am almost 
conluding. Here is a man—N etaji— 
w ho made tremendous impression on 
Tojo. T ojo  told his w ife: after his 
first meeting with Netaji:

“ To-day I have met not only the 
greatest revolutionary o f India tut 
the greatest revolutionary of Asia.”

The foreign Minister o f Japan, has 
written a book in which he had des-
cribed Netaji as ‘the greatest hero of 
our age’ . I can quote m any authors, 
innum erable quotations from  the views 
o f German and Japanese Generals and 
others but I do not want to burden you 
with such quotations. I had the oppor-
tunity to meet Dr. Laurel, who was 
known as the father of the Philippines.
I went to his house and I had a long 
discussion with him. When I came 
out o f  the bungalow you know what he 
said. He said:

“ Tell your countrymen when you 
go back that o f all the great men I
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have ever met, Chandra Bose was 
the greatest.”

I have already told you what Gandhi-
ji had told about Netaji. 1 have to 
quote here what Dr. Radha Krishnon 
said about Netaji:

“ His fearless courage, his reckless 
abandon, his suffering and sacrifice 
have becom e a part of the legendary 
story o f India’s struggle for freedom . 
Future generations will read the 
amazing story of his life with pride 
and reverance, and salute him as one 
of the great heroes who heralded 
India’s dawn” .

Gobind Ballabh Pant in Tripura n.oved 
a resolution against Netaji. But. he 
too paid highest tribute to Netaji. I 
will quote what Lai Bahadur Shastri 
said about Netaji:

“ What tremendous organisations, 
v:h;;t organising ability or w'hat 
com petence or excellence Netaji 
had. It will be difficult to find 
another leader w ho could single- 
handed and solely on his and on his 
own strength, build up such a gig-
antic organization. I do not know 
o f any parallel to the sacrifice and 
self-abnegation that Netnji made, 
the great risk he was taking in 
going out 0f the country. There 
was no thought o f his own self in 
his being. He did not care about his 
own life. National revolution, his 
country's freedom were his goal 
and from whenever he went, his 
message continued to reach us. His 
broadcasts came through to us. 
His dedicated Ufe brought forth a 
new light and a new pow er to this 
country. When the INA trials were 
going on here, such a revolutionary 
situation was created in the country 
that it is impossible to stem its 
over-w helm ing tide. The entire 
country accepted Netaji as the lea-
der, the greatest revolutionary lea-
der o f our country. To this day. 
w e accept Netaji as our greatest 
leader, as a great leader, as a re-
volutionary he is an exam ple to us, 
he is a beacon lig h t/’

Now, Sir, how  tribute was paid to this 
man o f destiny. I w ill just conclude 
by quoting what Dr. Pattabhi S ita- 
ramaiah had said. He was the man, 
w ho was defeated by  Netaji at the 
time o f contest for Tripura Congress.

He forgot his part and w hile ap-
preciating the greatness of Netaji. Dr. 
Sitaramaiah wrote:

“ Subhas Bose has proved to the 
w orld that Hindustan is still a land 
•f valour and prowess, that the 
Indian has in him that sense o f  
national honour for the preserva-
tion and perpetuation of which his 
fore-fathers had shed their red 
blood. Subhas may be alive or 
dead in body but his spirit and 
name will endure long, Le., for ever 
in history in com m on with the 
names o f A lexander, Darius, o f 
Cesar and Hannibal o f Czenkhis 
Khan and Timur Lane of Harold 
the last o f the Barons and William, 
the Conqueror o f Crom w ell and 
Guy Faw'ker, of Kaiser and Hitler.”

Is it a tribute paid not m erely to a 
great man but to a man o f destiny 
whose contributions transcend not only 
his time and country but to far far 
w ider space and time beyond his gen-
eration. That is why I was saying 
Netaji is the m ajesty o f manifesta-
tion of what a man of destiny can be 
Netaji is the m ajesty o f expression 
#f what revolutionary idealism can lie.

I want to ask this House do you 
want to preserve this heritage; do 
you w ant our4 younger generations 
today and tom orrow  get inspiration 
from  such a heritage— a heritage not 
o f a great man but o f a man o f des-
tiny w ho transcends the boundaries 
o f the country and time of his age 
You have given me a patient hear-
ing. I appeal to the House that w e 
should preserve this heritage to ins-
pire our generation and future gen-
erations to com e with the idealism 
of this man of destiny. Netaji used 
to say that India has a mission to 
fulfil and he dedicated his life and 
made unique achievement to fulfil it
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[Shri Samar Guha]
Mr. Chairman, Sir, he was a poli-

tician, leftist and a revolutionary 
but the title o f N etaji’s autobiography 
is: “ Autobiography o f an Indian p il-
grim .” This man of destiny consi-
dered him self to be not an ordinary 
person but a missionary for fulfil-
ling the missioft o f India and so he 
described him self not as an indivi-
dual but in firms o f the eternal con -
cept o f a pilgrim o f India. He owned 
nothing for himself. He had attach-
m ent with only three things and 
those were: A  Gita, Chandi and a
Main. These three were the source o f 
inspiration o f this Indian pilgrim, 
the great missionary w ho consummated 
into a legendary figure by conduct-
ing him self for fulfilling the great 
mission o f India. It is upto you w h e-
ther you cherish and carry forward 
its heritage to our younger genera-
tions.

MR. CHAIRM AN : Motion m oved:

“ That the Bill to provide for 
observing the birthday of Netaji 
Subhas Chandra Bose as national 
holiday, be taken into consider-
a tion /’

^*rf *** (TfTfT') : *T*TTTf?T 
H H i f t q w j h t ,  >4t * n r r  *r?rr 

* r n r  ^  ^
5*1 ^■4'i % *TPTn" Tfi  n I 

IT? f a O T T  ITT W?. JTHT £

f a  -3FT f o r  art

f o r  »ft n *  4 ® !^  srP rt,
7TC^7T 51, W ~̂t7 f m  jTTTt 1

ft SWIKTT f, f r  WTTrT f t  ^TTTtg *T

u n r e s t t * t p t fara *

f , j it ?  wnr unr* % 5ft*ff

jqe lr * * p  ^ptpett J, f*PT *

^ a r f N w r  ? r > * *  «r f a  q r f w  

w rj< re  •

*t f  * f t  fifrn rV  ’ p r m  ^  s fa r v t
*TT TfŶ TT fTT5IT & I ^  1 9 4 0 -4  1

* t t  ^7fT * n r f a  ir ? n f*T 7  ir  ir
7T»3<T fOT *TT I T ^fn  
feqr *tt tftT Af, o t j

t 7 mt^V wra % 1 % f c n r

ir  R ‘ ITT I R T O  ir , 
ir  Irsr ir  t r r  w ?r 
«rr, 9 ^ t r  i n f  ir i h k  f  i era-

"fawz tf&n" trt'tiZ T(TT «TT I

ir ’TTJTTT £ f a  sn^Vr C ir T^TT
5 T T  ^ P T r T  » r r ^  f a t f t  vft j, ^  Jfjfr 

j f t  7 * r  •vTn ift o ^ T
*TT I

u i n r  T T  ^ 5 f  kh' f r r
TfTT «TT : fT^TTH  3T sfm sjnpff % *TPT 

^P̂ TT «c5ril

^ j T  Qn 7^i ? fV fB̂ . r ^ f  WTT 

? r V  m f ^ r r  ir T ? m  s tp tt £  i
mi. * p i R %  ir snr *:
1*TT rp- w  Xf\r ^>-r T  ifi%  W^T'n £, fft 

7 *J T ^  i m t  f c r T T  # ,
fipTn % f̂ TTT Trf'̂ T̂ T ŜfTrfT TW % *TT«T 

IT^IWR ft vlT7 ?P=fT fTT fPT

^ t ^ t t  ^  1 3  o t p t t  ^ r  ^ r r  ^ t ^ t t  f
fT  WT7 t  fRTf. ir <TTTrT ^T

^?'r ^ 'r f r r , m  ^  zfamr
a-Li^T ^T9:̂ 5T jff J ̂  3*?, ztst *r

w k  wn\> ir 7 ^  ^  ? t t  
w r  f n ^ H i  «rr, fsR Tii
•aiiH ii f*RT *nr 5r i

^PTTrTTT m  *HT I 5W  3r<Tnr5PT 
if, ?r'T i r t o  ir  nr^r f v T R  f^r^art «ft 

1 9 0 9 ^ ?  1 93 4 ”
s r r fa  ir  a w r  w x  ^  «ft  i z *  
f ^ r r a  ir  j j f  a r^ r %  fr n r n r  <Tf V  

fŵ TT | ^  TT

«1I«H WT fiF W  1WW ^  VIid
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1
% qjYaprrif % fcm  it W* faqr f  1

it TSRTC it ITfr ĝ fT
wfr wPs w t  *rrfaw fttT i
SRT'T fW u  STffT «TT WPtT % 'iVlt 
<T7 ? ? n f  IT7T it % JT ^rf?^  ff wr^rr 
T̂f?TT fT far t  rr̂ r qfrff WST % T̂FTT fj 

3r?TT *t f f  sV f t  *fiH 7 Jj?r ¥t sTr-ft 
| 1 ■yfftfr 1 a I  i
Wo VI ,rlW 'T.nr *TW *T JTSfrgT f ^ i
«tt 1 Ft'ttp: »r *rw srtnfr Tfbr *n~57
f f  ’TT 1*T t ?RTfr ?R*T % «If ?T
?nV ^fnr w i srrf t?t rr % sfnr

3nr '<tt^ t sq-nr ?fi -j -̂it *fpr *t
vft irrcr  ̂ wrw

' f i  s r t r r r ,  rrT  q r a r ^ r  f t w f f r  * f r  fa -q w  

aprrq- ^ 7 7  4 m  t j  w r i r  w t  *t t  i n  

•; ir 5cmn ?, 3 * m  sfir 

fe *r n T  s r r r r  z v n  % v v  w f, t p f t  * n r ? n  

3TTTT j> I if 3?. ;fft *IHi far ^rS 
gw €r fpa fT nf ft 1 nr-77 ijTirr?
f? F ?  <TfTof * 1  5TT?rfT £  f a  ^  ^fl *T T  

fT JTffr *fffa; 3 f '̂T q-rtTFVT
<r̂  ?TT̂7rT '4, f V W  *T I ^  far**T TT 
f q i^ T F T  m  ii f ? ^  IT f, I

rfT IT TT ffTT: T^RT ^Tf^fT f
far ht^t ^rrftg ir 7 ^  qr^rr- 
farfr ?n *Tĵ r 5/̂ rr fr stV «rWf %■ 
fcsft it l^  rT fair 'ZZT | far ff ffJTST̂TT 
^ WTrin Tmft 3ft % SifTf ^T f , 
m  SpriTCT IP T  o t^ T T  fcPT 5fft f a f a  2 3 

3R«r^t §  t><i t f t  5fr«ft
^rf^r ?rrf  ̂ vtt^ ^  ^hiiTnft wft ?ftT 

^imrsr^rr ftTT t̂ r£ i 
^ r p t  j f t  f e « T  J j R r  « f t ,  5fv < T T ? T n lf^ 3 t 

«ft ?fiTt 3pi f f W  ^ ft  ^ f t  3TPT 
mfsr Jjrfr % 5T>ft % mw  sft

 ̂'d'l+'t w jn  vx ^  1

» to Ti*nftftr5(^T^nT) : ^nrrqf̂  
*n(tw, ff'to ^nrr^5r% v Vt  <l-i+

VTNUI % WTZ ? ftr  -nRT %^TR

^ 1 wi^ ’Brnr Tn^ftcfT 5r eft % 
W5% ^rTT sfT ^ T  i t  TRTTlft f t  «T I
w r  ^ftrfr f®  ?r»T5r ?^t % i
%fTTTt WTT̂T % «TtW, tTTTcT %
rqTq- *r'r *nrw % T rn m  ^ft r̂sft̂ r 

irf^r «r ie>

% ff^ T  STPT Wo <Tft ^ qRTHft f+ d » i  
«rf | I 5T̂ T ^ ?t€? *  gT*T̂  ftfT r̂TTsft
f̂t ^rfir it tfrf ^  rjr̂ rw ^ t  «frf^  

g>ft w\ wii 1 5r̂ ‘ t o t  | w j  
*rsfnR #arer ir t«jt £ i w  sr*fr 
srmr?: *rfr f^  firnr 9̂T
rft ^ t f t  WX ^5T | ,  T H T , f ^ T ,  f ^ ,  ?TtT 
J fw  zp r i t  ^ T T T I T T  STfTPT, f w n r t ,

?rrfe ft w\r ^r f  f̂ r m*. xw 
ftii %  t h t  q r  ® | t  f t  cft v r r a r  3 6 5  
f ^ f t  ir  * f t  w «[T ?Tft f f » r  *rfa: u r n ^ m
® | t  f t  WWT Tf^TT I

?rift ffcnn «tt % *nft ^rt f̂t 
fTTf̂ TT inrnft t  far wfr fartrfV ^ t  

3 r=ft | 5T>r Ir- ?gT ^ far ?rr»ff̂ TT ?r 
^ rr  rTT 3ft ?rtjft ^sft ^t
TTcfW ̂ t g^t fa ft | ^Tif
oJTpPT =fr *TPT qT W|rT fTlT ^ I *Tf 57T 
^tff TT t  I W t fgn sftT-'piT f3T*TTfa+ 
1 1  ?*ftf?nT fir'i imfr ifr f̂t «ft fjR^r 
faw i xw % n̂r B^t =#t Jr fw ft  | 
3Tft far?ft «ft sqfa?T % 5TPT WX ?fft 
f  I TTT?ft-r?r-5jir faKT% ^TrTRY sqfarT 
^ft%?«T|?rfarR- Wifi ^T5qfa?r % <Tnr 
*TT ®^t T̂fV f  | r̂f̂ M faUTrTT
T ,̂ r̂tsft sft % sfnr *Tf?̂  FF" l̂̂ t»i 
T̂T »T̂ t %fa>»T »̂T% *11H qT ^fT Wgt 

5^t| I ’PTT^Tf^far^ft
% *»fc^ WTW wrm  I  | wxmw W WTTrr-

w$ *r faRRT frrapj ^ ^ t  ff w ^ rr farr- 

^ > r  f^ir f t  1 1  ^  ff ^ rn r
^ t  f t r a r f f  *TT, eft J J f f  f f f P f l T  %
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[»to Tmft r̂]

WT  TT *W *T fw  «TT I t 

R̂rTTTt aifaft* Tt *rfwPtT*t 5Tff TT 

WdTC, wfT̂T 5 flNdl f 1% fiRT ?irTT Tt

w*i Trfhr vrptt %'m̂ tt?t f, ̂ -tp fn <q
it ̂   FVT̂   fflRTT TT TfTT

=57f*r *TT̂' TO R % fr %rTT3f>  T TIT 

'TT   ̂ I *̂T JT? JTR̂f £ fT Xrfrir 
¥*R *tf  UNHIsDh T̂Trr  Ttf f̂ T 

DW TT*T  T' 1*1  "tIV'H  Trfyv̂TT 

9ft»r  % PSH  "T̂t TT% |

TT  VT WIH fw  r̂rrr | flr 7̂ 

*TfTT 1̂' +p*il fr  jfT C *il̂ TT *ft ITT 

fgrt ̂ Trft  ssrTt *ttf=t fen * nr ?rtr 

*̂t f̂ T Tt T^T   ̂  f^T T *1 *T 
*1 *11*11 '5TTTT, fft Tlf  Hffl n I Tsf\ ST-i
<tt ?*r*n tt% 2,  *r*fr Tt tftt £ i

Stffatr $ TfTTT  ̂fT JTflrtH-s 3W jfr 

TT Tt TTSrTtfa ir, *TT̂ <T Tt

T5T Tflrfw ir, tTTT̂ T  TT m  Jftfr it, 

mr?m % ?spt ir srt* mT?m % wtptt 

it  *rsr?r t  w?  stfr̂ fjufr*

«ftT PT +K«l  T£T % fr âip ip*T 
f̂ T Tt *l»Mrl  ̂lWI *rr n̂ H'i T

% ¥T it JRHIT 3ITTT | Jfif  ̂  $ %

«fy <fto %c ^  ̂ jfr *rom frn £, 

r̂it *ft W?t ̂ TR̂TT I I mrWT * 3T̂ pft 
t *ftr *  i *t<F ̂ ttt  3ftfa=r £,

<ft tft *ftT *PTT f W? W P. =*> <ft ̂ frf%
mrm $ fr, j?<t ̂  f̂r 'sj}

% ¥T *t *T?t  TRPTT T̂fefT  ^

WiT% ♦fi'li MI IV,U I  ?T 1JZ ̂ TTW-f
 ̂ft> •ini jft %  -n'-'M Ps'i' %■ VMMi TT
?pppr t̂  f̂ r t̂ tit̂ t fenr

Wtf%RT  T̂̂ T T̂%rr wk *̂T  it 7% 

*PTRT ̂ TfftT I VWf I %

Jr WRpft % wh  t̂ m?

VT <hYt f%tft arfw ̂ 5THT TT Bjft ̂

 ̂I ftft ?R5 % ̂ FTT ?»r it *fr arfipT 

% smr qr   ̂  ft?ft *rft ^ Of %*

%  JTHT  TT  <?t JF>f

 ̂   fWV,  ffnsfter  %  «r̂ T 

fjpift  «ft «rfar %  t̂t tt 

fWt, £jT;3T *?>?> t  *f(T  3prft 

*r<t' ^ 3T f̂ TT ^r Ff'Trft I

t  T̂ ̂ TTTT ?TRJT ̂  ̂ TT ̂ T̂ TT 

i I  ̂  T̂ T f̂ T̂ T ferr ■JTTTrT

Tt *rfa T?T |, ¥*rfHrr gtT TSTTCS   ̂ '  r>
11 ir fir  m̂ rr

Tt TJ TT'T I tftr *TiTT 9T? Tt VTT̂ T
cs

Tt Wt TT TTW f. f̂r̂ T t  ̂  SfcT̂ HI 

T̂fcn i fr t o  ir ttt̂ t   ̂i 

THff=rrr gurrq  ir  ?nrr Tt fm r

TT m̂T  |fi, t ZTff Tf̂TT fT 2 3

jr̂ fr Tr Tĵ m fm t ̂ t it mhiht 

r̂fgTT,  T;r '̂rgTrr tt ittc tt§%

.̂^tirt TTT-frr tt rrt̂ m

TT fr̂T H JPTT TT 'âfnT THT TT fê TT 
M*i  I

*T9T>J?r T *nn t, ’R'R' iTTT̂ft̂ 

PT «T ? 5ft T TPTT̂ TT  TTrTT

I'

«ft  Jrrrnm ̂rt<T (̂ 77? t) : 

*mrfht »nnTf?r jfr, ?̂n jft ^

WVK T «(TT it 3fT W'*fr EfTT*R *HR i[? 
t̂ *T T̂ T  'SW T <t 1 a  T̂ T Tt

mwTtTT 15TfV *ntfrm, Mt̂ fr:T vft

 ̂  *3̂T % 3T& iT F̂T̂TT  ̂I  I  ̂I 

T̂®F ?fPT 9TX  T̂T’T  I

t TF5pft% it ct.t vm m mz*fr m, fft 

t̂TT JT̂T % Tt̂ f?HT Jf t TOTt «T I

% wrz *r* # f̂ qrt Tt̂ H ?rftjt?r?r 

% ŵ m wh, m wav* % ft it 52

fTf«rff Tt  Tt ?RTft f̂TTWr «ft»

■̂r WlrT ÎT Tt ^̂3TTT «TT ?flT t̂ *TW 

 ̂ 5̂T *|fV T%tTT  Tt f*t?ft «ft I 

W%VmtT<TT̂t urt iftr ̂ t VRTst it 

*r̂ic*n *mft f̂t tt  ̂  5f4 t?t 11
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qq?fr * r k  *t i p r  kit 
w fa * f f r m  *f t  u t h  sflNn 1 (?fft
«ft #rrr 3ft *rfar * rk  sf^nrr f a

ITCift % ffF ?^TR  ft f t  H
?rf^p ft ;*r *r  % imf  *r t

h *r fe r  f^rqr, q f t *  sft f o r x  f a m  1 
f c « ? n  f e i n  f a  f * r  * r t  %  ? r i  t f t  f a s t f t

ft 5TT W X  % Sff ^!T 5TT3rr? 

* T R * r  I n«F r n ^  <T3a ^fTcHT *Tt!lt 
ft  *rff*rr  *?V s ifa r «ft *r t r  3 * r t  w r
%rTT3ft f?t qftsfr ? lfa r *ft , m  ? R t  *ifa?nft 
*  fft^T * R  % 5*T ? T R R  ^ T R T  I
%rmfr ft  f3F?ft t i m T  % fafeur 

f T * R  3 * T T  Tfifr «ft 1 SWTqfa *Tf1?*T 
STTq T̂F̂ R | f a  f t  *R  ft S f t  ^1*1 

f f t f t  t  I ?*T ft  ^  WX faffed 
* m f t j  ^  fr?r ft §*rr “k  * f  ^ r  
^T?ifr «ft f a  s^fa t ft?n q f t  s t r  1 <j.*rt 
m  ; r t  ifr  ft  a ftro i *rfc  si f a r  f a  f a * R  
fa ? *r it tft  '3it w r  srq;ft * r t  ft  ftir fo r  
f w  ? t k  sttstt? i?jz qfai ft  a R R T  1 
<̂ r% ^ f f  ft s fr a m  % wx % s m t  *ifar 
q^pf^rT tft f*T Slfaf % ?R 1

jf t  3' * P R r  JT 1*1 TFT
f w r  ?Tf fa t ft  % WM H f t  t  I

ft 3To TT*R1 f a f  ^ft ft 5f^TT ^Tf<TT 

f  f a  f*T TTJ* f& g * R  ft 5t JfTTJT JTft^R 
WSrt I 3 f t  *T  TfrT̂ TW q f  % f a  ^ * T  f *

* ft r  ft  m «ri ft  ?t *  q£ zmn
n i T W  *X %  *TR cT f t  $ f t  f l W  £ *IT T  
^ T f l  O .ftt *tT ^ T T  * T F R  wri *T 9 ?
^5T f j r ^ t  ^ ? ft#  srnsrrc fsrm ,
?T £ r  q R  f^T q ? rf^ m  T't f ^ n * i  it 

it ^vi^Tftnrt % *r\tr f^ q T  t « q ^  
^ r  f^ ? f t  q ^  xm wx t  %$ ? ^ r n  

*n m r  ir q f  1 ^  »t»t5t 
«fiT  ^? y? ra T  ^ « t  v t  «ft
^  1 t  «ft ^  ^ t  JirsrTTt
% f^ir j ®  '■*n®iqr *tt m  1 ft 

^^RratTT ^ t  m  ? rft *t  ^ "ft

m  3f??5r fir jfr̂ rTT f  fr  sr̂ t qsq- JT̂T?*TT 
»rraV ^ qwr ^f^rr %?n *rr finrfw f^qr 

^ R t  ? f(T  ^crrsft ^  trsp ^ T  « f!  
»B?r ftf.5rr v'x t?t ?i*rf 91̂  # fr?r 
?.i% ??r f i  ?n3n? 1

q f  ? T T ^ q f :  it  | f̂ r t r T R f t  % 
for r̂r tr«p t i^ jt  ?qigR % wq % tî mn 
jtttt  fs ra %  %  f i r  ^rcn^ft %  w *v  f o r  q r  

qVirnr ^ t  \i?TW w>x 1

%cTT3ft J^TTT 5TW 5PT ?*R»»r %X
f t R %  g ^ r  i t  q?n f t  q f t  ^ h t  f a  t

»R I S*Tfarr % W'll ftJT
qr *n«mft * t fr %^st ĵit w

H f t  n i r  h r  f̂fr 3 m ?  *>7^
| I c R f  % jmT^ft ^ 9̂T ^Tf7 

3IT %  5TtT ZW T  ir  ^ q ^
%^T ^T f ^ m  ff.qT q  m  5TT3T ?qf5Tu
JTT^ 7 f  » p ft  f  I

i h  m i]  % *tt«? ft s f i^ s r  rg  %  

sr^nq ^ t f, ?fIt *n*HT

f  f a  ^HF3ft ^it^qcT T5T vf tf\X tft 
5 R  *rk z$ l?r f t  s rrs T R t ^ 't  5iw'»>r 
t €  fa?r ? T 7f *t  ^msfr h  s q ^ n  *fi»r t r  
faqT I «r?q̂ T? I

«ftgnter jm T etttt (cmrr^) » 
?m-,qfrr ift. srt^rr j r t  *Tf % 
s r r ^ ?  f ^ r  q * : g ' s R  f xr ^  t r  ir  
g R  q :r  t o w  |  f a  ^ t ^ t  fa ^ r s r ^ r f r  

qff 5RT1 m v iTf ?r^Ftf)’ f^r fi^n 
rft f i t  ^  W n<Z  f R T  I f a v  MX f?T%  
HWrirwt?RfTTft5T-^l*. 5R' ^ tw fa
^TRt )̂?r % 3RT for 23
'S F R T t  ^ t  I R T ^  %  f^p r vTT f?^T ^ 1  ^ t  
^ T  f o r  «ftfrlrT f a m  3 TR! ^iffir | 
^m^jft it^t ?|fr g f  w 'rR -rft n,

9TT t  I STg.rT ?t ^prfcTTR't %

41 "4 ft t?°t» W>i foT' I O’ ^  I '3*1^
<ns4<T'H'1 ^?t, 'jR’%’ F̂'T̂ 'jT % f<iHT ?̂t ti'F
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[*ft  *̂rrr um]

ir irrwr ĝrnn ̂ r̂rT g i 

tt%̂t ir q-j > ̂ <w r̂ rr r xft&r 
Tt TiT̂r «r i snr irten *rr̂«r 

% *ttvt T ferrrq; ?r vft  fir faaTfaTt 

% *rnr% %% &xr* str Tjft ?fr ttt sfr ̂ 

T̂TT *TTit %  WZ  S1? frr 3TTHTcs  ^

fiWT tfT Ŝ Tt <TT5t rT«rr ?Z % *T*TCv
STTT̂ TT̂ frTTfoTl JlfVT̂ RTTT 

qfv3W ̂TT & fT W? f-FrT* ̂tfaTrft *H

% * i s* t sre  sw % JT̂irrr 

n̂r ft *ttt “srrf fsr̂ q^nrsf it”, 

??*t 3*t Tt  ?fr£-Tr?3T tttt, shttt r̂rsr 

ŝr̂ff % *TTT TT T̂̂TT ?jj |  5JT7*cs
T 'ff  T1  :rr?r̂ t *r*n I

S*t% *17 *z «nt o *no  T̂ren 

qrc- tt t «rtT wfr irssr  fvsre aRT

TT T WrfVsr m  ir rF? l̂Tir ir  t t̂t 

>?*tfavft ̂r ir ?r«Trft qTsrrft

Tr *rzri tt f̂j?T  ̂ ipn ^  qr 

*f r r-: *ribn tt fc*r prr jt?
SiefolT? TT? TT  : Ft £T?  TT ̂ j  •  O

f*TTT Tfw ir T F fc-rr, g-jTT fen I  q? 

ifr ̂ WRTTRr TT qfT̂'T TTr £ I

5 #TTT TT T** *RT ? *̂T  WFT 

3-TTT*fT*TTV&11 ̂  ̂  1940 

ir t? ir s t ; ir ?frt^h  qr̂ nrĝ rrf

n r̂rrv fswiw ̂ npff t mq firr tt
3FtfT  f̂pT *?  TtPTTRr *T,  tTf: 

<ef|̂TJRlT «r, *T *FT(fr JTff̂PT TT T

xf\x -jff insRT t ir$*tit ^
*nj,  ̂ •'■ffTT̂T’TT w r Tr i ?4r qfT- 
tf^ % Jnrfar ̂  ftrTsr 7? ?tIt «tttct

wt¥ TT  SFi'Tr JTf̂T ?r̂ t t ?r | 

T̂TT ̂ff̂ r cTfTT ifr ̂ qT=r  ff̂ TT % 

TTRIT fTrRT ̂ RTTTTT ?Tif*lci ̂T HF̂ T ̂ 

qk fT̂ RT HTfr   ̂ 35T T? 11 iflT 

Wf%*T  *H5 I TT̂  ̂TT *TTTT 5PTTT 

WTflT I  trfVJIft STurfuM
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5> r̂rarr f̂Tfw^w ^tT t̂r  ̂  ̂ 

«r I Tf5Tn ir 3W 7̂ Ft 45-47 «T9T

»if «fr nw fafafcft

ff̂ rr ?fr «rVc % tt t̂ttr 3rr% % fwcr 

#jjtt  *nr i  5r*fT trrn-frq- *r<r< «r?r 

?rr?̂ % wrj %r*$r n'jr n wrm $ fT 
*̂r *T*T'T fT r̂ w-ifirf  fsr-T 3rr«iTT 

jfTRT «TT I ^Wr̂ T^>T3Rd*Tn-TTfr

TfT̂rflr ̂rr ̂ i •̂fr *t«;tit tw ^^? 

ir̂ rifT % ■pffrr T?r % *?r ̂ trt ?r̂nnr 

99 qr#r  ?TT'7r%  ̂ 11

f̂r-T î rtf̂  ?ft5r̂ ir sr*q-̂r 

ir 3TRrr   ̂i  Sptt ifr  % t?tt

 ̂  | I ?T>TT fTf  f̂t

t̂*Tnfft J»rr3»*TT I^TWn ̂  ff,
TT ThT *T VfT ̂TTT I  ir? fFtfSfTTTt Ŵi
tttT’:̂ !̂  i ?z\ 3rrf,T vu fTrr,

?T?TT JTPTJT ̂ I  qT3TR'f̂ T>7

?fi* ?rr̂ T? fp? *T':TiT ̂'nfr i

jRT 5fr ?T  17  T̂n̂nCr,  194 2 TT

t*ttttt ®>fT «rr. q’V- ^ frfr̂ r jsq- ?T 

m5 % fT ?ST Tr f«f TTTT Tt W %d 
9ITFT, 1942TTspft«friJrT> 7^ % 

«T?%  ?Tivfr sffTt ff'T'T VT % 5TK

tv fr «fr.  ^tt wvtt ?im r̂r 

«rr i «t.*t TifrTift   ̂  ifr ̂ttft

5ft*T TT ̂ JT f3W W % T Ptit ^ T 

5f̂ T̂ Tt Ttf  =Tf?t | I f*T »T5T5T *t

Tf ?TT I»TT T?% Vft *T* it ^
ff, %ff̂r wt̂ frr f% ?m  prr i

*T''T1T t̂ £*iTT *zr *TPiT I 
3ft  g*'T̂ THT fTT T̂Tt WIT% TT

fjnTvr r̂uraT |, *̂nr t̂tt ir wmzr 

fT̂ T ft fF Tit*r *t-̂tt ?t 3fr  r w  

ttr- fT̂r ? T̂Tt r̂rr̂ r i ?tritt T?prr 

£ fr ̂*T «TR TT*T TT »ft 3R5TT ?»TTTT 

Tt Jjtnvrr t̂%it i  ?ttttt Tt imr 

9TRRT ̂ <T T W ̂ rrf̂ |

T̂T4t TT 'H'H f%»T  *RT% % ftPtJ 

fJIWifTirT I ?  *rtdt TT
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f o r  t ,  71*3̂

<TiVT fr^rnrr *tt  “ f . ^ r  *rr
" *  wY< TTt” , xftT 3ft % *T(TT foTT

^FTt” «rV< fesy” I STC' f*T

%ctt jfr srV-c ^ r c * n  3ft *f t  m * ?
?r> %tn 3ft ?ffr *n r  *£r 1

? tt: %?rr ^fr v  s f * t  fs^r &£\ % f o r
*r JT'fPTr 3 r ^ r  $ 1 %?rT3frf^rr% «rr

jnr<r*=T ^ tf'T fr r ft  ir 1 t ?  ~ ~ t
firm er *t  sr-r-ft

s v f T '  ^rcnfr ?tt *rr qt-TTT 1

fa r * n s r  w? 7 T r ? r
?fnr % ffT'TffT  f r  f?^r w a

“ Friends, the time has now come 
for freedom  loving Indians to act. 
Action in a war crisis demands, 
above all, military discipline as 
w ell as unflinching loyalty to the 
cause. I, therefore, call upon all 
m y countrym en in East Asia to line 
up in one solid phalanx under one 
leadership and prepare for the grim 
fight that is ahead o f us.”

VZ l^ TFT  ^fcTffTOT qT, SIT O'
sr»rr * f r r t ?  otsttc f ^ ?  t f R  %C\y 

srnrrc f ^ ?  t f jv  izj *r ^ f T f
f,r «fr 1

«Tf%7 ^ T T  3T* feqr

He concluded his speech by enunciat-
ing:

44___ W e have a grim fight ahead
o f us— for the enemy is powerful, 
unscrupulous and ruthless. In the 
final march to freedom — you will 
have to face hunger, thirst, pri-
vation, forced marches and death. 
Only when you pass this test, w ill 
freedom  be yours. I am confident 
that you w ill do so and thereby 
bring freedom  and prosperity to 
your enslaved and impoverished 
land.”

5 #  ^  **rrftre r $  *rcrr $ f a  f&\-
xftn  i r f f  v t  's tjr tt  * r t  aflf fa?PTT 

CTTT ^  1 5 ^

^TT-te-r £  f s w  $*npt w  ^  
c. ? f r  £, 1 % ffrT  STFSfta ?TcT

1 1 2 ffrsr 5STTift s t ^ t t

sr* 3T?Tf e r w r  rft *rr%

«rr?9T fair cff «i^T *Tf^qrW I  I 15

s to w , 1945  ^  ^Tjpr f o

“Comrades, I feel that in this cri-
tical hour, 380 millions o f our coun-
trym en at home are looking at us, 
the members o f India’s A rm y o f L i-
beration. Therefore, remain true to 
India and do not, for a moment, 
waver in your faith in India’s des-
tiny. The roads to Delhi are many 
and Delhi still remains our goal. 
The sacrifices o f your immortal 
comrades and of yourselves w ill 
certainly achieve their fulfilment. 
There is no power on earth that 
can keep India enslaved. India shall 
be free and before long.”

f V f f ' J  *fr, ^  ? T  5TT $  

sftr *r 1

f*rr<r srnnrr s t  j t# i

«ilprr f |  f  c wt>»r *t - 
*prr jt ^rrr^ ^

T'r f^ T  ^nf’TrT

*£r f^TT, srn r n 5|rT

?Ti^*fr ^  f  ^  I  f a  2 3 spTcsrt 

spr 1 s s f s w  f?T
i i  t|  f  f a  «rr *r*rr wt

. 3ft f ,  SlT’fa

I
SHRI C. K. CHAN DRAPPAN  

(Cannanore): I support the Bill
m oved by Mr. Samar Guha and I 
think I need not make a very long 
speech because he has explained very 
effectively his case. But I think a 
certain other aspect also should be 
taken into account, whether the 
question is o f giving a holiday or 
whether it is a question <?f observing 
it, as Dr. Ram ji said, as a national
day. I think that is not the main
question. The question is of reco-
gnizing the significant role played by 
Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose in the
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freedom  struggle o f  our country. I 
think here w e should also understand 
— I think Mr. Samar Guha explained 
that point also— that there w ere vari-
ous streams o f India’s free* 
dom  struggle. It was not 
only the one which was led 
by  Mahatma Gandhi. N obody w ill 
deny that the struggle led by Maha-
tma Gandhi and the role o f the 
Indian National Congress are pre-
em inent in the freedom  m ovem ent o f 
our country. But, at the same time, 
there w ere other streams also which 
played an equally significant and 
important role in the freedom  strug-
gle.

The role played by Bhagat Singh 
is m em orable; his was a terrorist 
m ovem ent and the m em ory o f Bha- 
gat Singh will inspire the younger 
generation o f today and tom orrow. 
The role played by Netaji Subhas 
Chandra Bose w ill inspire the young 
people o f  this country for generations 
to come.

Sir in respect of certain struggles 
which took place in the form er Prin-
cely States, the hon. Home Minister 
refused to consider them as part o f 
freedom  struggle. The argument that 
w as advanced was that the Indian 
National Congress was not leading 
that. In Travancore, during that 
period after the second W orld War. 
a new wave the movem ent for indepen-
dence took place. The Britishers were 
keen to create a point from  where* 
they can start disrupting the unity 
o f the country. They found a Diwan 
to the erstwhile K ing o f Travancore 
to play this game. Against that the 
people rose and agitated and this is 
called the Punnapura Vayalar strug-
gle in the form er Travancore State. 
Several hundreds of people were shot 
dead. They were fighting for keep-
ing Travancore as a part o f the In-
dian Union. W hile leaving this 
country, the Britishers wanted to 
create certain points from  w here they 
thought they w ill be able to operate.

Hyderabad State and the third, Tra-
vancore State

At that time Sir C. P. Ramaswami 
A yyar was the Diwan o f Travancore 
and he gave the slogan for  a free 
independent Travancore outside the 
Republic o f India. Against that the 
w orking class rose a n j fought. It 
was led by the Communists. What is 
w rong with it? The part played by 
them for the freedom  and unity o f 
the country has to be recognised In 
the form er Hyderabad State, under 
the Nizam, a conspiracy was hatched 
by the Britishers with the connivance 
o f the form er Nizam o f Hyderabad. 
At that tim e the famous Telengana 
armed insurgency took place. You 
can see in that Telengana portion o f 
Andhra Pradesh even today the grave 
yard o f martyrs w ho fought for 
the freedom  struggle. They fought 
against the Razakars for the preser-
vation o f the unity o f the country. It 
stands to reason that this should be 
considered as part o f the freedom  
struggle. There should not be any 
sort o f com munal approach. W e say 
that the Mopla Rebellion in form er 
Malabar State o f Kerala should be 
considered as a part o f the freedom  
struggle.

The approach is that it has nothing 
to do with freedom  struggle. It was 
part of a great movem ent, K hilafat 
m ovem ent, in this country in which 
Mahatma Gandhi him self took part. 
And that was inspired by the people 
who, in that part o f the country were 
Muslims. That does not mean that 
that is not the part o f the freedom  
struggle o f this country.

17 hrs.

I Sh r i Tr id ib  Ch au d h u r i in the Chair]

Sir, many years ago, when we were 
discussing about the post-w ar o f In-
dependence, it was condem ned by 
the British Historians as a rebellion—  
a new thing— and they did not consi-
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der it as part o f the struggle for 
freedom  o f this country.

MR. CH AIRM AN : Mr. Chandrap-
pan, just a minute. The time allotted 
fo r  discussion o f  this Bill was tw o 
hours. And at 5 P.M. the tw o hours 
w ill be over. But I find there is a 
long list o f  speakers.

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAM EN -
T A R Y  AFFAIRS A N D  LABOUR 
(SHRI RAVIN D RA V A R M A ): I do 
not mind extending the time o f  the 
discussion on this Bill if  there are 
many Members who want to speak.

MR. CHAIRM AN : I have got
your list also. So, is it the pleasure 
o f  the House that the time should be 
extended?

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yes,
Sir.

MR. CHAIRM AN: I think Mr
Chandrappan, you must cut down 
your time.

SHRI C. K. CHAN DRAPPAN : I am 
going to end my speech.

MR. CHAIRM AN; A nyw ay, the 
timg extended by two hours for 
this Bill. The House will o f course 
rise ;it the usual time. The spillover 
w ill be carried to the next session.

jf
SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: My

point was this

MR. CHAIRM AN: At 17.30 hours, 
there is half-an-hour discussion also.

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: My 
point was this that the freedom strug-
gle in this country was something in 
which various forces were involved 
Governm ent may have a little broa-
der approach towards the freedom 
struggle and the role played by d if-
ferent forces in this country.

Sir, I talked about those three 
struggles specifically. I must say that 
the form er rulers and the present 
rulers are not much depressed in as-
sessing the role o f  various *partieS

and movem ents in the freedom  strug-
gle. There was a partisan approach, 
a very narrow approach which som e-
times is very painful. That is w hy 
I said that in the Mopla Rebellion 
in Kerala— it was not a question o f  
few  but tens and thousands o f people 
were involved in that— many took 
part and their descendants are still 
there and nobody can say that they 
w ere Muslims and so their role in 
the freedom  struggle was something 
second to others. Similarly, it was 
backed by the Communists and the 
Tamilians against the Razakars and 
the Nizam and the Punnapara V aya- 
lar in Trivandrum  against the form er 
Diwan and the princes o f Trivan-
drum. How can they say that this is 
not a part o f the freedom  struggle? 
It is that approach, that narrow ap-
proach which prevents them from  
accepting the role played by Subhas 
Chandra Bose in the freedom  
struggle. I may not agree 
with the philosophy and J 
may not agree with all the tactics 
that w ere em ployed. That is not the 
point. None in this country w ill 
say that he did not play a significant 
role in the freedom  struggle? He did 
play and it will be rem embered by 
this country for ages to com e and 
that recognition should b e given to 
the role played Subhas Chandra 
Bose. W hether it is in the form  o f 
national holiday or whether it is in 
the form  o f national day is a ques-
tion o f detail. W e can find agree-
ment. But the question before us is 
whether the Governm ent is going to 
accept this view  that the national 
freedom  m ovem ent o f this country 
was the mainstream in which several 
streams joined together— some led by 
communists, some led by socialists 
and some led by people like Netaji 
Subhas Bose. The main thing was 
led by Mahatma Gandhi himself and 
there is the role o f the Indian 
National Congress. If you ignore any 
part o f it, then I am afraid, w e are 
making a mistake.

I thank Shri Guha for bringing for-
ward this Bill so that we can get the
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opportunity to discuss the role played 
by  various movem ents in the freedom  
struggle. W ith these words, I sup-
port the Bill m oved by Shri Samar 
Guha and, I hope. Governm ent w ill 
have a new look into the w hole p rob -
lem.

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): Sir, 
I rise to support the Bill moved x?y 
Shri Samar Guha. It has been rightly 
pointed out by some Members in this 
House— who have just preceded m e -  
that the issue before the House and 
w hich has been raised by the Bill is 
limited in the sense that the mover 
o f the Bill wants that 23rd January— 
the birthday of Netaji Subhas B cse— 
should be declared as national holi 
day.

Mr Chairman, Sir, Shri Samar Guha 
in his rare eloquence has narrated the 
background of the freedom movement 
o f our country. He has also assessed 
the role of the Father of the Nation, 
nam ely Mahatma Gandhi. He has also 
inter alia ought to assess the rcle 
played by Netaji Subhas Bose and he 
has also highlighted certain aspects of 
N eiaji Subhas Bose’s life, his epic 
struggle and the fundam ental contri-
bution m ade by him to the freedom  
struggle of this country. He has also 
hinted that Netaji w orked for not only 
the freedom  o f this country but want-
ed to uuild up a new future of India 
based on socialism. Not only that he 
also fought for the creation of a new 
mankind.

Therefore, I do not want to dilate 
on that. In all hum ility, I should say 
that the greatness of Netaji cannoi be 
weighed, assessed or quantified. That 
being the case, I do not propose to do 
that. I do not also propose to com -
pare him with anybody because it is 
incom parable; it is not fair to com -
pare the greatness of a leader of sta-
ture and standing o f Netaji. I refrain 
from  entering into any discussion on 
that because no rhetoric is expressive 
enough to really describe the role he 
played In our history and no word is

adequate to convey the feelings o f 
myself and a large number of people 
ouiside. Therefore I refrain from en-
tering into that aspect of ^ e  discus-
sion.

Coming to the merits of the Bill— I 
am glad that the Mover of the Bill is 
now here— he has suggested that 23rd 
January be declared a national holi-
day in our country. The concept of 
national holiday in our country is not 
new. Today there are three national 
holidays: Republic Day, Indepen-
dence Day and Mahatma Gandhi's 
birthday. In this connection, I should 
like to draw the attention of the House 
to the broad principle governing the 
declaration of national holidays which 
arc contained in government papers 
and documents. Ii has been mentioned 
‘in the Third Pay Commission report 
while explaining the principle o f 
declaration of a particular day as a 
national holiday:

“ The principles governing the 
declaration of a public holiday were 
review ed in 1947 when it was deci-
ded that only festivals of general 
significance and birthdays of w orld 
figures of im portance to India should 
be included in the list of public h o li. 
days.”

Tw o criteria have been laid down. 
One: it must be festivals of genera! 
significance and U must be the birth-
day of a world figure of importance to 
India. I do not want to make G ov-
ernment uncomfortable. The principle 
is very much there. In pursuance o f 
that principle the birthday o f Mahat-
ma Gandhi, father o f the nation ha? 
been declared a national holiday. This 
principle does not nrevent anybody 
fill*side India, a great man ouiside the 
borders of India, his birth day being 
declared as one of the national holi-
days in our country.

The crux o f the question is w he-
ther instead of three national holidays 
w e can declare four. If we want Neta- 
ji ’s birthday to be a national holiday, 
instead o f three there will be four. I 
quite appreciate the eloquence of Dr. 
R am ji Singh and others who took part



in the debate. I appreciate their feel-
ing and devotion to the cause o f Neta-
ji. But the ground they have given 
for not declaring 23rd January as
national holiday has got no force; it
does not stand to reason. Therefore, 
without entering much into the sub-
ject, 1 would only urge upon the Mi 
nister of State for Home Affairs one 
thing. The mover of the Biil does 
not speak of a revolutionary step to 
be taken. It is just an adjustment.
If you are prepared to recognise the 
role of Netaji in the freedom move-
ment of our country what is asked for 
is just that little amount of generosity 
not bestowed upon a person or a poli-
tical group but it is in the nature of a 
duty that the nation owes to the great 
Netaji. Therefore, I do not think there 
should be any debate or controversy 
on that point. Since I do not myself 
like to enter into a debate. I also do 
not wanl to prolong my speech. Before 
concluding I make this submission in 
all humility, if you throw away this 
Bill in your wisdom, if the minister 
opposes this Bill I will be forced to 
find a political motivation behind it 
and nothing else. Becausc I do not 
want to enter into a debate on this oc-
casion, I do not want to explain that 
thing. If need be, I would.

PROF P. G. M AVALANKAR 
(Gandhinagar): Sir, I rise to support 
the Bill in the same manner and al-
most in the same tone in which many 
of my esteemed colleagues have done.
It is a simple Bill and apparently a 
non-controversial Bill. I will start by 
paying my tribute to my dear old 
friend, Samar Babu for his tireless 
and unending endeavours to awaken 
us, to teach us, to enable us to pay 
a little homage and tribute to the 
memory of great Netaji. Only last 
week we had the opportunity in this 
House, while discussing the Khosla 
Commission report on Netaji, o f salut-
ing and paying our tribute to Netaji.
I was privileged to salute him then 
and I do so today also. We all share 
the great sentiments, the emotions, the 
warmth and the feelings that Samar 
Babu displayed in his speech. His main
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point seems to be that Mahatma 
Gandhi and Netaji, among all the 
leaders of the 20th century, not to 
speak of leaders of other centuries, 
especially during the latter part o f the 
freedom struggle of India, they are 
two men of destiny. There are many 
great men who are not necessarily good 
men. There are many more good men 
who do not become great men. But 
there are very rare individuals who 
are great, good, noble— and what is 
more important— men of destiny.

Prof. Samar Guha’s point, which I 
share, is that Netaji was such a man 
of destiny, along with Gandhiji. There-
fore, these two tallest o f men that 
India has produced during the latter 
part of India’s freedom struggle, have 
an important place in the annals of 
India, and in the history o f freedom 
struggles of the world.

Mr. Samar Guha’s main point seems 
to be— and I quote him:

“ Observance o f birthday o f a 
Man of Destiny has a greater mean-
ing in renewing our national pledge 
to attain an ever-grow ing higher 
perfection of our national persona-
lity than mere glorification o f a great 
man of history. Netaji is the legen-
dary emblem of the dream of the 
Indian youth and yet supremely 
achieved in tangible reality. His 
glowing image is an enchanting 
beacon for the Indian youth. It is 
our sacred duty to keep it ever flam-
ing before the youth of our country 
from one generation to another.”

I share with him these points. If I 
may put it that way, Netaji though 
in terms of the teeming millions not 
only of India, but also of the teeming 
millions o f the exploited people all 
over the world— exploited econom i-
cally, socially, politically and cul-
turally, i.e. m illions of down-trodden 
peoples of the world o f this century. 
Therefore, in that sense, he has a 
background o f an internationalist as 
well.

25, 1899 (SAKA) on'Netaji Subhas 386
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[Prof. P. G. M avalankar.]
Our ancient land abounds in many 

leaders. Whom shall we remember; 
whom shall we honour, respect—and 
most important of ail— follow? I sup 
pose the main argument of Mr. Samar 
Guha is not to have merely one more 
holiday. I don ’ t think that that was 
the reason. It cannot be so, because 
we want more production in factories, 
farms and workshops etc. But can 
you single out certain individuals and 
symbolize them for a certain living
national message which is true for all
times to com e0 That is the point
which, as 1 understood it. Mr. Samar
Guha was making.

Gandhiji s Birthday, viz. 2nd Octo 
ber is o f course there. And we are 
celebrating it. Mr Chairman. Sir, you 
also com e from West Bengal; so does 
Mr. Samar Guha. I also come from 
West Bengal because West Bengal is 
very much a part of the country, i 
hope people will not misunderstand 
me when I make a point.—which I do 
with some nervousness. I am sorry 
to find it mentioned at the end of 
the Statement o f Aims and Objects in 
Mr. Guha's bill, that West Bengal 
observes Netaji’s Birthday as a hod 
day for that State. Likewise. 1 am 
sorry to find Sardar Patel s Birthday 
being observed as a holiday in my 
State, viz. Gujarat But Sardar Patel 
as also Netaji belong to all of us.

SHRI SAM AR GUHA: In my initial 
speech, I said that what the West 
Bengal Government has done, is 
wrong.

PROF. P. G. M AV A LA N K AR ; I am 
glad to hear it. because Sardar Patel 
is remembered in India as a national 
leader, but remembered in Gujarat on 
Mg birthday. Lokmanya Tilak and the 
greet Shivaji are again holidays on ly  
in Maharashtra. Are we, in Indepen-
dent India, to reduce the national 
leaders to regional and State levels? 
Leaders like Sardar Patel, Shivaji and 
n iak  as also Netaji were all-India 
leaders. I f  you reduce them to parti-

cular localities, I don't think it will 
be an honourable way o f paying tribute 
to them. We should honour those 
leaders as all-India leaders. They were 
ail India leaders in pre-Independence 
India; how can we make them regional 
leaders in posUIndependence India? 
That is the question which I want to 
ask. Therefore, I feel it will not be 
right for us to cut these eminent men, 
illustrious national and even inter-
national leaders to some extent, to 
smaller and narrower fields.

In conclusion, I would only say this. 
Whether we declare it as a holiday or 
not is not the point. That is not the* 
move. Dr. Ramji Singh would be 
right there Instead of calling it a 
holiday, let us treat it as a sacred day 
to remember him. to implement his 
ideas in practice with greater and 
greater vigour. If we do that. I am 
quite sure we have done our duty to 
him and to the nation Otherwise, 
if we go by national holidays lor the 
birth day of all our national leaders, 
we will find that even 365 days would 
be less. That is not the point. The 
idea is that we should at least that 
day remember his ideas, respect them 
and try to implement them.

In conclusion, I would say let us 
follow his very inspiring, ennobling, 
uplifting ideals and com pletely dedi-
cate ourselves to the task of national 
reconstruction and international re-
conciliation and understanding, to 
which we are all committed in this 
House and outside.

Here I have with me “ Selected 
Speeches of Subhas Chandra Bose**. 1 
will read only two small paragraphs 
from this book, published by the 
Publications Division. I am reading 
these two paragraphs, his own words, 
because they are so much better than 
my own words. This is what the 
great Netaji said in his speech entitl-
ed “ Vision o f a Free India’ ’ I be-
lieve in Poona, his address at the 
Maharashtra Provincial Congress, on 
3rd May 1928, a little before I was
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struggling to be born. This is what 
Subhas feope said:

“ While striving to attain liberty, 
we have to note all its implications. 
You cannot free one half of your 
soul and keep the other half in 
bondage. You cannot introduce a 
light into a room and expect at the 
same time that some portion of it 
will remain dark. You cannot estab-
lish political democracy and endeav-
our at the same time to resist the 
democratisation of the society. No, 
my friends, let us not become a 
queer mixture of political dem o-
crats and social conservatives. Politi-
cal institutions grow out of the so-
cial life of the people and are shaped 
by iheir social ideas and ideals. If 
we want to make India really great, 
we must build up a political demo-
cracy on the pedestal oi a dem o-
cratic society. Privileges based on 
birth, caste or creed should go, and 
equal opportunities should be thrown 
open to ail irrespective of caste, 
creed or religion. The status of 
women should also be raised and 
women should be trained to take a 
larger and a more intelligent interest 
in public affairs.”

Lastly, at page 55 of the same book, 
this is what Netaji said, while talking 
about “Students and Politics” :

“ There is no royal road to freedom. 
The path to freedom ts no douEl a 
thorny one, but it i9 a path which 
also leads to glory and immortality. 
Let us break with the past, destroy 
all the shackles which have bound 
Us for ages, and like true pilgrims 
let us march shoulder to shoulder 
towards our destined goal of free-
dom. Freedom means life, and death 
in the pursuit o f freedom means glory 
imperishable. Let us therefore re 
solve to be free, at least die in the 
pursuit of freedom. Let us show 
by our conduct and character that 
we are worthy of being the country-
men o f the great martyr JatirtSVa- 
nath Das.”

My only regret is that we have 
extended the time by tw o more hours. 
Because of that, we will not be able 
to get January 23, 1978 as a national 
holiday. Of course, Government can 
do it, if they want it. Anyway, even 
if it is late, it is better late than 
never. 1 hope the Government will 
understand and appreciate the spirit 
of this discussion which some of us 
have raised in this House.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Sir, before 
you go to the next item, I want to 
make a submission. I was not here 
when the time on this Bill was e x -
tended. If I were here, I would have 
opposed the extension of time. The 
2>;d January is the birthday of 
Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose. I 
thought that this Bill would be over 
today and we would have the Govern-
ment's reply. Of course. I took a long 
time-—I plead guilty; it was unavoid-
able— and I was pleading a case and 
answering a question that if the birth-
day of Netaji is observed as a national 
holiday and if it is observed in the 
case of every great man, then there 
will be no day ieft for working. I 
had to explain that. I wanted that 
the debate could have been concluded 
today so that we could observe a na-
tional holiday on the birthday of 
Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose.

Reply inn to Dr. Ramji Singh’s point,
I say, Netaji is the emblem of the 
Indian youth. That day. the birthday 
of Netaji. is to create an impression 
on the minds of the Indian people, 
specially the younger generation, 
about the immortality of the revo-
lutionary idealism that he preached 
and to fulfil his ideals and his mission. 
Let the Government do something 
positive to observe Netaji’s birthday 
which has not been done in the last 
30 years by the earlier Government 
for parochial political reasons. I make 
an appeal to the Government. It is 
not a Janata member appealing to the 
Janata Government. When I am speak-
ing, it is a patriotic soul of India 
speaking. The millions of people of 
India want that the Government of
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India should do something in honour 
o f Netaji. The earlier Government 
proved ungrateful; they did not even 
acknowledge the greatness of Netaji; 
they did not acknowledge even the 
contribution o f Netaji. I would request 
the present Governm ent that they 
should do at least something on the 
23rd January, the birthday o f  tfetaji, 
to acknowledge Netaji’s contribution 
and honour our debt which is the na-
tional debt to Netaji.

MR. CHAIRMAN: This Bill will
continue on the next day.

HALF AN HOUR DISCUSSION

Nationa lisa tion  o f  Sug ar  In d u s t r y

MR. CHAIRMAN: We now take up 
the Half-An-Hour Discussion. Shri 
Jyotirm oy Bosu.

SHRI JYOTIRM OY BOSU (D ia-
mond Harbour): Mr. Chairman, Sir, in 
reply to my Starred Question No. 164 
dated 28th November, 1977, the Prime 
Minister had said:

‘‘This particular problem is a com -
plicated one so far as U P . and 
Bihar are concerned and more com -
plicated because of low production 
of sugarcane. They have taken no 
steps to increase the production. 
They go on asking for more and 
more prices. That goes on bedevil-
ling the whole issue. So, it has to 
be gone into more deeply. We are 
trying to do that.”

But this is what Shri Bhanu Pratap 
Singh said. It is a good thing that 
he does not really hide his political 
philosophy and his political thoughts. 
He should be outspoken. Here, Shri 
Bhanu Pratap Singh, in his wisdom 
haft spelt out:

“ Seven public sector factories are 
under the control of the UP State 
Sugar Corporation over the last four 
ye art and their performance is 
m iserable/’

I want to ask a question. If he cannot 
govern and run sugar mills, how does 
he want us to believe and accept that 
he will be able to govern the country. 
He says that the State management 
has rendered the condition of sugar 
mihs in a miserable condition. I can-
not understand this.

In this country, sugar really tastes 
bitter because in the sugar industry, 
there have been most generous finan-
cial patrons, politicians and champfons 
of free and private enterprise. They 
have been champions of free enter-
prise, they have been champions of 
private sector and they have been 
working for only profit. They have 
found most willing patrons in the 
sugar industry, the sugar magnates, 
the sugar tycoons, to work in that 
direction. They purchased partial de-
control sugar in 1968. I still remember 
that the transaction had taken place 
in Kanpur. He must be knowing it 
because he comes from Uitar Pradesh. 
They had paid Rs. 40 lakhs for pur-
chasing the partial de-control sugar 
from the then Government headed by 
Mrs. Indira Gandhi. That brought them 
very rich dividends. The whole trouble 
is that Government control and sugar 
cannot live together because the p ro-
ducers of sugar move and act solely 
from profit motive. If sugar was pro-
perly handled, if there was a properly 
formulated sugar policy, it could have 
been used as a vehicle for rural uplift- 
ment. But instead in traditional areas 
like U P. and Bihar, it had become a 
vehicle of impoverishment. Cane 
growers, mill workers and the weaker 
sections of the consumers, all, have 
been equally exploited, and the indus-
trial adventurers have fTourished. The 
sugar tycoons have minted money. Of 
course, they have parted with a big 
share— the hon. Minister is in tKe know 
of things— but they got enormous re-
turn for the same.

I w ill give an exam ple, how they 
exploit. Mr. M. A. Chidambaram, 
Chairman of Maruti Limited, controls 
the South India Steel and Sugar Mills. 
He is not even willing to pay the mini-


